


Saturday, April 26, 1980 

BAPTIST MEN'S WORLDWIDE DAY 
OF WITNESS AND PRAYER 

" Prayer: God's Inst rument 
----- in Shaping the World" -----

One of God's men serving in a very remote area of the world was 
making an urgent journey in answer to a life or death s ituat ion. As 
he was hurrying through the jung le, he came upon a roaring, 
flooded river. The current was so strong that no boat could make 
the cross ing. The men with him said that it was no use. He might 
as well give up. No human could possibly cross this rag ing r iver. 
This man of God knelt on the river bank and began to pray. Only 
moments after he had prayed to his heavenly Father, a tree fell 
across the river, it s root system weakened by the rushing waters. 
It was just the r ight length and size to allow the men to cross 
without difficulty. 

Was this "good luck," chance, or coincidence or the result of 
prayer to one who shapes the world in answer to men's prayers? 
Prayer is one of God's greatest mysteries and man's greatest 
power to influence God in the great and small concerns of all exis
tence. 

Prayer is an att itude, but it is much more than an atti tude. It is 
also an action. When the disciples of Jesus asked that He teach 
them ~o ~ray, He demonstrated this by an act of prayer whic h had 
a beginning and an ending. His example also demonstrated that 
the best wa~ to.learn how to pray was to pray. The one great key to 
the prayer life 1s the reg ular appointed time with God when the 
body, mind, and sou l are uni ted in the endeavor of prayer. Prayer 
?oes not come naturally or effortlessly. It must be learned. Prayer 
is praying to the Father, and this means we concent rate on His 
presence. 

T~e gr~atest person of prayer who ever walked this earth was 
C~nst Himself. Jesus evident ly does not acknowledge any such 
thing as unanswered prayer (Matthew 9:29; Matthew 21 :21 · Mark 
11 :24; Mark 9:23). ' 

He also te~ches us s?mething. about perseverance in prayer. 
From heaven s standpoin t all spmtual victories are won in the 
secret place of prayer. 

One of the greatest men of prayer in the Old Testament is 
DanieL In Daniel, chapter 10, we read of one of God's in triguing 
revelat ions to us in Daniel's victory in prayer by the river bank. 
This scripture tells us that Daniel's prayer was answered immedi· 
ately by God, yet the forces of evil delayed the arrival of the an
swer for twenty-one days. Would the answer have come if Daniel 
had ceased to pray? It seems that his persistence in prayer is what 
brought the victory. 

As we gather on this worldwide day of prayer, it is great encour· 
agement to us to be reminded again of Christ's promise to us in 
Matthew 18:19, "Again I say unto you, that if two of you shall 
agree on earth as touch ing any thing that they shall ask, it shall be 
done for them of my Father which is in heaven." Notice the com
plete faith with which Christ makes this statement. There seems 
~o be. more. power in prayer when two or more are joined together 
in th is action. What power is available to us as millions of men 
around the world are bringing our requests before our heavenly 
Father! 

The greatest reason for the lack of answered prayer is prayer
lessness. This is a simple yet profound statement. Let us on this 
great day not neglect to gat her ourselves together "as is the habit 
of some," but let us do our part in shaping the world through 
God's great instrument of prayer. - Lee Satterfield 

The Chairman's Message 

Dear Fellow Baptists: 
Baptist Men have a tremendous opportunity for World Fellowship as they 
develop, plan, and participate in the annual World Wide Day of Witness and 
Prayer. 
It is hoped that Baptist groups in every continent will get together and ob· 
serve this special day. 
The Men 's Department is pleased to list some suggestions for prayer, giv· 
ing some guidelines for your program for the day. 

At these meetings an offering is taken, with one-half of it being sent to the 
Men's Department of the Baptist World Alliance, and one-half to the Na· 
tional union, convention, or association. 
The address of the Men 's Department is as follows: 

Baptist World Alliance 
1628 Sixteenth Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20009 

My prayer for each of you is found in I Timothy 2:8, when Paul wrote, "I de
sire therefore that men pray in every place, lifting up holy hands, without 
wrath and doubting." 

I know God will bless you as you join with Baptist Men around the world on 
this special day. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR LEADERS AND 
MEN'S GROUP ORGANIZ ERS 

Stephen S. Steeves 

1. The Baptist Men's Worldwide Day of Witness and Prayer is a 
target time for men's meeting and prayer. Groups will be meeting 
around the world, as the sun moves to bring light to all areas of 
the universe during a twenty-four hour period. 

If you cannot arrange your meeting for Saturday, April 26, make 
arrangements more conven ien t to your local s it uation-an early 
morning watch, a breakfast, an evening meet ing or even an all 
night prayer vigi l. 

2. Prepare carefully. Make arrangements for the date, the place, 
the time and the purpose of the meet ing. Advertise and promote 
the prog ram w idely. Give notice well in advance. 

3. When people ask, "Only a day of prayer? What happens after 
that?", they are asking a good quest ion. 

The Day of Prayer provides an excellent opportunity for the 
launching of a witness and outreach program or the commence· 
ment of a service project. In considering this, the leader m ight 
want to consu lt with the pastor as to the way the whole church 
cou ld become involved. It could be not only a "Day of Prayer," but 
a " Day o f Beginnings." 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The following programs especially designed for laymen are being held in 
connection with the 1980 Congress of the Baptist World Alliance 
scheduled for Toronto, Canada, in the Chelsea Inn Hotel, July 8-13, 1980: 

1. Pre-Congress meeting of Baptist laymen from all areas of the world 
(meeting to be conducted in English) July6-7. 

2. Special Men's Meeting Thursday, July 10, from 2:00 to 4:00 P.M., place 
to be announced in Toronto. 

3. Men's Meeting on Friday, July 11, from 2:00 to 4:00 P.M. 
4. If you are planning to attend the BWA 1980 Congress make your plans 

to attend these special meetings designed for laymen. 
For further information, write: Baptist World Alliance 

1628 Sixteenth St., NW 
Washington, DC 20009 
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Ugandan 
President 
Requests 

Baptist 
Preachers 

E NTEBBE, Uganda (BP) - Ugan
dan President Godfrey B inaisa has 
asked that Southern Bapt i st 
preachers and other Christ ian m i n· 
isters preach evangelistic cru· 
sades throughout Uganda. 

In a 40-m inute conference with 
two Baptist missiona ries, B inaisa 
expressed appreciat ion for Baptist 
work and encou raged them to con
tinue Bapt is t medical and agricul
tural aid as we l l as evangelism. 

Both missionaries and Ugandan 
church and pol itical leaders have 
stressed the need for spi ri t ual 
restoration in Uganda s ince the 
downfall of former President ld i 
Am in. Am in h ad restricted re l i
g ious and other personal free· 
doms and persecuted and mur
dered t housands of Ugandans du r
ing h is eight-year rule. 0 
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'The Triumph of Life Over Death 
The actual burial place of Christ is also shrouded in 

mystery. There a re those who believe it was in the Garden 
Tomb di scovered by General Gordon . O thers are certain 
that it is on the spot on which the Church of the H oly 
Sepulchre is built. But life, a bundant life, came through 
the power of Jesus' resurrection and not through the place 
of burial. The discovery of his actual grave will not make 
his resurrection more real. Some years ago, the late Dr. William Stidger was invited 

to speak at a Good Friday service. It was a cold , rainy 
evening. When he arrived at the meeting there were only a 
handful of people in an auditorium that seated two thou
sand. 

The chairman introduced the speaker with an apology: 
"Dr. Stidger, if it had not rained and sleeted tonight we 
would have had a large turnout of people." 

Gathering together as much righteous indignation as he 
had any right to have in a religious gathering, he turned to 
the chairman and said, "Do you know what you have just 
said?" 

"No, what?" he replied. 
"You have just to ld me that if it hadn 't rained and 

sleeted a little on this Good Friday evening, your crowd of 
heroic , valiant Christians would have turned out in great 
numbers to celebrate the day that Jesus died on the cross 
for them-that is , if it hadn't rained!" 

The empty church is a symptom of something 
that goes much deeper-it reveals the tragedy of 
an empty heart. Twentieth century indifference 
must be more painful to our Lord than the physi
cal pain he suffered on the cruel cross. 

Resurrection did not come easy to Christ. He went by 
way of Gethsemane and Calvary. The power of the resur
rect ion does not come easily today. There a re no marble 
steps that lead to the scaling o f the walls of indifference. 

Many prepare for the joys of Easter by way of Brooks 
Brothers Clothiers , Dior and Oleg Cassini designers and 
the t rium ph of New York, Fifth Avenue Easter Parade. As 
an added attraction they give it a little religious flavor by 
attending a rendi tion of Handel 's Messiah and leave with 
the strains of the Halleluj ah Chorus st ill ringing in their 
ears, but no experience of the risen Christ in their hearts. 

Active, open hostility sometimes gives more credence to 
the doctrine of the resurrection than a silent, heartless and 
indifferent acceptance . 

The New York Times reported tha t fifty years of Com
munist rule have not killed Christian ity in Russia , a nd its 
leaders cannot figure out why. 

Everything seems clear in the Marxist texts . The official 

by B. C. Schreiber 

A little less veneration for the dead and more reverence 
· for life would bring about a better balance o f values . Peo

ple who have a fear of stumbling while carrying the de
parted one to his resting place should be a li ttle more con
cerned about preventing their fellowman from stumbling 
while he is still living. 

philosophy has demonstrated that as a man 's intellectual 
and scientific awareness grows , his need for a faith in a 
"God in the unfathomable beyond" should fade away. 

" That is what ought to happen , " a Soviet official 
hesitantly told some American churchmen, " but I must 
admit it's not working." 

Do you remember the first experience of the resurrec
tion? At that ti me not one o f Jesus' friends believed that he / 
would rise again. But while the fr iends of Jesus did not 
believe that he wou ld rise again, the enemies of Jesus were 
afraid that he would. They were afraid that they could not 
hold him in the tomb. Extra precautions were taken by 
placing a heavy stone at the entrance and doubl ing the 
guard. They were given firm instructions to " make it as 
sure as you can." Christ can be nailed to a cross , but he 
cannot be kept in a tomb. 

Communism has t ried for more th an ha lf a century to 
''make it as sure as they can,'' but they cannot hold him in 
the grave. Even the "God is dead" movement has died. 
Perhaps we can now understand more clearly the words o f 
the psalmist when he said, "Surely the wrath of man shall 
praise thee" (Psalm 76: 10). 
. Jesus' death on the cross was the abrupt a nd t ragic end 
mg of a brief but intensive life of love, excitement a nd 
adventure for the close fo llowers of Ch rist. But let us not 
overlook the disappointment of finding an empty tomb . 
This was adding insult to injury . Grief and sorrow were 
never expressed so hopelessly as when Mary said , "They 
have taken away my Lord ." If they could no t worship a 
living Lord, then they were ready to venerate a dead 
Christ. 

Veneration for the dead has remained with us and our 
att itude toward the dead has become very unreallst ic. The 
musical world st ill feels frustrated because it cannot find 
the grave of Felix Mendelsohn. He is buried in an un
known and unmarked grave . But would the discovery of 
his grave improve his music? 

Easter is not the time for groping through 
dusty, musty tombs in order to prove to the un
believer that Christ is risen from the dead. A 
more relevant proof of Jesus' resurrection be
comes evident when I can sing with my whole 
heart and soul: "You ask me how I know he 
lives? He lives within my heart. " 

One glorious and triumphant truth about the friends of 
Jesus is often overlooked. When once they saw the risen 
Lord, they lost all interest in the grave in which he lay. 
There is no record that they ever returned. The first Chris
tians organized no pilgrimages to the empty tomb or to 
Calvary; they arranged no H oly Land tours. T hey were not 
religious tourists and sightseers, but people with a trans
formed li fe who had a message to proclaim that demanded 
the utmost urgency. 

The purpose of our missionary conferences is to remind 
us o f the risen Lord and his Great Commission. With one 
heart and soul we shake the rafters with the song: "We've 
a story to tell to the na tions" and then refuse, forget or 
neglect to tell it to our neighbors . T he first century Chris
t ia ns could not keep it quiet. They could not withhold the 
Good News. T he glamor o f foreign missions did not yet 
~nter t~ei r thinking, therefore they took advantage of their 
1mmed1ate opportunity. 

Often we are too enamored and concerned as to what the 
risen Lord can do fo r us . A minister tells of a businessman 
who one day drove up to him in a beautiful new Cadillac . 
He congratulated him on his prosperity. But the man took 
this evidence of good fortune more seriously. " Do you 
know, Pastor, that God gave me this Cadillac?" The m in 
ister 's a nswer was polite but shocking to his fr iend. "You 
know, it's strange that God should give you a Cadillac. He 
gave his_ own Son a cross , and to his greatest apostle he 
gave shipwreck, persecution , imprisonment and finally 
decapitat ion." 

T he joy of an empty tomb gave new life and hope to 
Jesus' fr iends. " He is not here; he is risen" was a reward 
that could not be compared wi th the best material things 

· the world had to o ffer. 

Easter is not a n event in history which is to be celebrated 
on a certai n day with new hats and resounding hallelujahs . 
It is an eterna lly present fact which must be appropriated 
by fa ith and o bedience. 

The well -dressed Christ ian is beautifully described in a 
prophetic message by Isaiah : "To give unto them beauty 
for ashes, the o il of joy for mourning, the garment of 

p~a;se foe the sp;dt of heav;ness . .. he hath clothed~ 
with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me ~~~ ""~ 
the robe of righteousness ... " (Isaiah 61 :3, I 0). 

God expects from men that their Easter devo
tion and worship would in some measure come 
up to their Easter dress. Christ would much 
rather see them in a renewed spirit and character 
than in a new Easter outfit. 

Immediate reaction among the disciples after the cruci
fixion of their Lord was one of intense fearfulness . It was a 
living dea th. The record simply states that "the doors were 
shut where the d isciples were assembled for fear of the 
Jews." This was actually a mild description of their true 
state of mind. Gone was the hope "that it had been he 
which should have redeemed Israel." In thei r hearts they 
were convinced that this was the triumph of death over 
life. Without Christ there was nothing but fear. 

In sharp contrast we become aware of the j oy which his 
resurrection brought about. "Then were the disciples glad 
when they saw the Lord. " No medical science can bring 
about such a transformation . Fear without Christ; glad
ness with Christ. How simple and yet how wonderful! 
Within a few days the disciples experienced the dynamic 
triumph of life over death . 

The conditions for such an appearance remain ever the 
same . Jesus revealed himsel f to those who had an insati
able desire a nd a love to see him. He brought to the lowly 
followers more than the assurance of endless life; he 
brought the triumphant assurance of a victorious life . No 
half-hearted seeker will ever experience the joy of Easter. 

Communication from every part of the world seems to 
give us little assurance that Christ is risen, that li fe is a 
triumpha nt experience, that death is swallowed up in vic
tory. When the Easter message has made so li ttle change in 
the contemporary world it is difficult to accept the ad
monition of Jesus: " Occupy ti ll I come. " Is he advocat ing 
a blind submission to his will? A Tennysonian fatalism is 
expressed by saying: 

"Theirs not to make reply, 
Theirs not to reason why, 
Theirs but to do and d ie?" 

With the resurrected Christ within us we a re enlightened , 
in formed and empowered followers of Jesus . Still before 
us lies the work, the discipline and the sacrifice. T he fact of 
Easter gives us the spiritual power to do the work no mat-

. 
. . . 

ter how difficult, to accept the discipline no matter how 
severe , to make the sacrifice no matter how costly, and 
thereby prove by o ur faith fulness to our Lord that lifeA as 
triumphed over death. 0 . · . 

//:-----------------------------------------------~~·~..:::::·~ 
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Our 
My husband and I accepted C hrist as our personal Sav 

ior many years ago. We have been active in church and 
believed we were good Christians. Through revival, the 
Lord touched us through the H o ly Spirit , and we realized 
tha t there was something missing in our lives. C hrist 
wanted total commitment. I often sang that song, " I Sur
render All," but in m y heart I did not really mean it. Paul 
said "I am c rucified with C hrist: nevertheless I li ve; yet 
not i, but C hrist liveth in me; and the life which I now live 
in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son o f God, who loved 
me and gave himself for me" (Gal. 2:20). This made me 
search my heart as to whether Christ had complete control 
of my life. I realized that the " I " had to be broken and 
become a bended "C" (Christ). 

Our desire was to become mo re li ke C hrist. As he began 
to deal with us , he began to break us first. That daily dying 
to self had to begin, and was followed by the desire to 
spend more time in the Word , prayer and fellowship with 

the Lord. 
As we learned how Jesus often prayed in a special quiet 

p lace, we began to build a closet such as Jesus recom
mended in Matthew 6:6, "But thou , when thou prayest, 
enter into th y closet ... " We saw the importance o f a 
special p lace to meet with God . In the basement we found 
a quiet corner where we began to build a prayer room. We 
called it o ur "Power Room. " This room is 6 ' by 6 ' and 
co n tains one small desk and two chairs. O n o ne of the 
walls a re many promises for us to claim. The second wall is 
the Wall of Intercessio n , where there are many names a nd 
pictures. The third wall has many inspirational thoughts 
and more names and specific prayer requests . 

As m y husband and I began dai ly to meet with God in 
our prayer ro om, we developed a regula r time in prayer 
a lone and together. We d id not try to find time-we made 
time for prayer daily. We experienced the in tima te 
fe llowship with the Lord , and how to delight in him . 
Sometimes we need simply to kneel and be still before him. 
P sa lm 46: I 0: " Be still , and know that I am God .. . " It 's 
beauti ful to feel Jesus' presence, standing beside us , his 
arm around us, giving us peace. Isaiah 26:3 , 4: "Thou wilt 
keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is s tayed on thee , 
beca use he truste th in thee . " 

we found a new joy and hu nger for his Word a nd the 
value o f med itating on it prayerfully. Ephesia ns 5:20 says : 
"Giving tha nks a lways for all thi ngs un_to ,<;'od and the 
fat her in the na me of o u r Lo rd Jesus Chnst. I t taught us 
the im porta nce o f pra ise and thanksgiving . 

Mrs. Lydia Stork is a member of Bethel Baptist Church, 
Windsor, ON. Her two daughters, Debbie and Evelyn, 
have also written concerning the prayer room in their 
house. 
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rRoo 
by Lydia Stork 

The Lord allowed us to go through much testing, a nd 
through it we learned to look away fro m circumstances 
a nd keep our eyes focused on Jesus. James I: 1-4 shows us 
this: "My brethren , count it a ll joy when ye fall into 
various trials, knowing this, that the testing of your faith 
worketh patience, but let patience have her perfect work 
that ye may be perfect and entire, Jacking nothing." ' 

We believe our children are a gift from God. As the 
gr?':" physica ll y, o ur d esire is that they a lso may gro\~ 
sptntually. We gave o ur teenagers to the Lord for him to 
mold. We pray to G od to fill us wi th hi s lo ve , tha t we may 
be abl e to love them uncondit iona lly . 

Each day we co me to th e Lord fo r cleansing , asking him 
to search o ur heart s, revea l every sin a nd to forgive us. 

In o rder for us to sho w o ur love fo r o thers, we need to 

pray for them. "Helps to Intercessio n" by Andrew Mur
ray has been a great help to us in our prayer life . We also 
saw that we are to be sensitive to the needs o f othe rs. 
Through our prayer room we have had many prayers an
swered. 

One day we rea lized that one of the church members had 
been slowly withdrawing from the Lord and the church . 
For many weeks we prayed and believed tha t the Lord in 
his perfect timing would in tervene and answer . One Sun
day I noticed this person leaving at the beginning of the 
service. Before the service had ended he came back, and I 
could see a j oy in him and knew that our prayers had been 
answered. 

Sundays have become much more special since we have a 
prayer room. About 8 a.m . my husba nd and I meet in our 
prayer room a nd are blessed before we go to church. We 
take the burden of our pastor, missionaries and Sunday 
schoo l teachers to the Lord in prayer. Our prayer list on 
Sunday is very long. As we bring specific names and re
quests before the Lord that morning, we often see them 
answered that very day . 

To share C hris t boldly with others has been a great bless
ing to us. I used to be so fearful but, praise the Lord, he 
gave m e victory. I often fel t worthless and thought I could 
not be used by God. Just then he worked through me. 
C hris t showed me this in II Corinthians 12:9: "And he said 

unto me, m y grace is sufficient fo r thee; for m y strength iS 
made perfect in weakness. Most gladly, therefore, will l 
rather glory in m y infirmities , that the power of Christ ma)' 
rest upo n me." I learned to commit m yself to him a nd to 
be available a nd obedient. 

The needs of our missiona ries have become a great bur
d en to us since we've started o ur prayer room. A s interces
sors we learned that we must go beyond the simple act of 
praying for our missionaries. We must manifest a genuine 
spirit of giving. We have received many blessings through 
prayerful g iving . 

Since we have a prayer room, God has dealt with us in 
many areas. It is a da ily cleansing, filling and abiding in 
him . We have never before experienced the power of Sata n 
as we do now. H e trembles when his children pray. He 
does no t like us to spend our time with the Lord. Often I 
know he is waiting outside our room to d efeat us, but 
praise God that C hrist has won the victory for us on 
Calvary ! Many, many prayers were revealed to us a lready, 
and we can claim him as our Savior and Lord. 

A s we share with you wha t the Lord has done for us, we 
pray that many C hris tian fam ilies will be motiva ted to 
build a prayer room. If you do, the fruit of the Spirit will 
soon be evident in your life. Prayer has its power in God· 
The more we take hold of God, the more power in prayer 
we have. To God be the glory ! 0 

From 
Jealousy 
to 
Approval 
by Evelyn Stork 
1 'm the one in the fa mily who is different 
from the rest. Occasionally I wi ll enter the 
POWER ROOM , but generally 1 consider 
my bedroom my "closet ," where I have a 
table and rocking chair , where I sit and 
ta lk to my Lord. 

parents' prayers have given me strength 
th rough many trying situations. Best of 
all , my parents are setting an example for 
us, and I 've begun to have my own daily 
quiet time and am realizing more and 
more the import ance o f personal fe llow
shi p with the Lord. I would never trade 
my life and my Lord for anything, for I 
know he is very real. If I do not keep in 
close contact with the Lord, Satan is there 
ready to jump at the chance to upset me. 1 
now use the power room my parents have 
built; but gett ing it for myself before 
someo ne else beats me to it is a challenge. 
1 take the most unl ikely hours when 
everything is extremely peaceful-mid
night. The Lord will surely bless, if you 
remain close to hi m! D 

room , the telephone or doorbell would 
ring in the middle of our devotions, inter· 
rupt ing us. 

It 's reall y changed me, making me real
ize how important prayer is in my dail)' 
life. 

I find re fuge in talking to God atone· 
Through prayer and reading the Word , I 
can grow and still do. Even at age 14, I 
encoun ter many difficult ies and I can 
bring these to God in our prayer room. Be 
careful wha t you a re praying for, because 
God answers prayers. What price are you 
will ing to pay to have your prayers 
answered? I never rea lized the price I had 
to pay fo r one o f my answers. 

I needed braces and they would cost 
$ 1,300. I was concerned, for I didn' t 
know where we were going to get the 
mo ney. t prayed 10 God and trusted him 
for an answer. I left it a t that. 

When my parents began the power 
room, I was still a new babe in Christ. I 
resented it as well as God because o f my 
jealousy, for it consumed so much of my 
parents ' time. Through prayer, the break
ing and molding o f my life, the jea lousy 
slowl y melted away, until it got to a point 
where I could say praise God for that 
power room. Power in prayer is very evi
dent. I 've physica ll y fe lt thei r prayers for 
me when I wasn' t even near home. My 

Evelyn Stork and her .family belong to 
Bethel Baptist Church, Windsor, ON. 

Risk 

by Debbie Stork 

When my pa rents first built the prayer 
room, I was all excited. It was a quiet 
place where we could ta lk to God and not 
be disturbed . Before we had the prayer 

Debbie Stork, 14, li ves in Windsor where 
she and her .family attend Bethel Bap1is1 
Church. 

Two months later I was hit by a car. 
Lit tle did I know that this was my answer 
to prayer. As 1 was taken to the hospi tal, 
Roman 8:28 was going th rough my 
mind: · 'And we know that all things work 
together for good for those who love God 
and are fill ing in to his plans." 1 knew 
that even this accident was for a purpose. 
and l began to thank God for it. I had a 
broken wri st and it was in a cast for ix 
weeks. After it was healed, the insura nce 
company handed my parents a check for 
$ 1,300 wi thout even being asked . 

The Lord answers prayers. though not 
always in the most comfortable and fit. 
ting way, but they are accord ing to his 
plans. 
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Government 
Sponsored Prayer 
On January 23, 1980, Congressman 
Philip M. Crane (R-lll .) and Senator 
Jesse Helms (R-N.C.) formerly an
nounced their renewed and vigorous s up
port of a drive in Congress to remove all 
rest r ictions and rulings by the U. S. 
Supreme Court a nd a ll Federal Dist rict 
Courts with respect to prayer in the public 
schools a nd public buildings. Aimed spe
cifica lly at circum venting a nd cir
cumscribing the U. S. Supreme Court de
cis ions of 1962 a nd 1963 (Engel v. Vitale 
and Schempp-Murray), the proposed 
legislation in the form of an a mendment 
to S.450 would permit s tate sponsored 
and state wrin en prayers to become a pan 
of the program o f the public schools and 
public educat ion throughout the nation . 
By removing government sponsored 
prayers a nd religious exercises from the 
jurisdiction of all federal courts , the place 
of prayer in the public schools would be 
determ ined by s tates a nd local commun i
ties. 

T o accomplish this polit ical reversa l of 
the landmark decis ions o f the U. S. Su
preme Court , a nati onal prayer commit 
tee has been o ffi cially a nnounced and en
dorsed by Congressman Crane, com
prised o f James Robison, president; Bill 
Bright, Pat Robert son, Jim Bakker 
Paige Patterson, E. E. McAteer, J err; 
Falwell, and Adrian Rogers, among 
others . Interest ingly enough , none of the 
persons named o n the committee offi
cially represents a ny religious denomina
tion. By contrast, the s trongest support 
for the Supreme Court decis ions outl aw
ing government sponsored prayers in the 
public schools and the most vigorous op
ponen ts of congress ional efforts on be
half .of constitutional a mendments o r Ieg-
1slallon to overturn these court decisio ns 
ha ve come from the major relig ious de
nominations of America , both Chri sti an 
and Jewish. No denominations have been 
mo re in the fo re front of support for the 

Dr. James £. Wood, Jr. is executive 
director of the Baptist Joint Committee 
on Public Affairs, an organization made 
up of nine Baptist bodies in North A mer
ica. Dr. G. K. Zimmerman, for mer exe
ci11ive secretary of the North American 
Baptist Conference, is chairman of the 

101nt com111i11ee. This article appeared 
first in the March 1980 issue of Report 
from the Capital , the agency's monthly 
111axazine. 
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by James E. Wood, Jr. 

U. ~ . . Supreme Court decisio ns and in op
pos111on to government sponsored 
prayers in the p ublic schools than have 
the various national Baptist bodies. 

Almost two decades ago, in a resolu
t io ~ .supporti ve of the Supreme Court 
d_ec1s!o ns, the Southern Baptist Conven
t10n 111 annual session declared " our sup
port fo r _t he concepts a nd the vocabulary 
?f the ~ir~t. Amendment, includ ing both 
n s .P:oh1b1t1on upon government ro les in 
relig ious progra ms and its protection of 
free exer.c1se. of ~el igion a nd the people.,, 
I~ rea'.f1rm111g Its commitment to rel i
~.1ous liberty, the resolution declared that 

thi s freedom does not entitle th 
['public ? fficia ls and public servants ']e~ 
use public or officia l powers for the ad 
~ance~ent. of r~hgious commitments or 
ideas. ~hi s pos1t1 on was reaffirmed a nd 
enla rged 111 1971 a nd again in 1975 . 

The American Baptis t C hurches in the 
U.S.A. have similarly decla red " I h 
I' h r ' n t e 
ig . t o ... S~preme Court decisions, we 
a f~1r.m our h1s tor1c Baptist belief that 
rel;g.1on should not be a matter of com
pu s 1~ n and that prayers a nd relig ious 
practi ces s hould not be prescribed by law 
or by a teacher o r public school official ,, 
~ore rece~ t l y, in its 1977 Bien nial Me~t
mg, American Ba,Jtist Churches in the 
U.S.A .. forthrightly declared by ballot 
vote (wnh only 5 1 " no " votes out of 
1,200 cast ), " We a ffi rm the United States 
S~preme ~ourt stand that prayer a nd 
Bible readmg as prescri bed acts have no 
place in a secular, pluralistic public 
school. " O ppositio n to efforts to over
turn the Supreme Court decisions have 
been st rongly voiced by leaders of Amer
ican Baptis ts, Bapt ist Genera l Con
ference, North American Baptis t Con
ference, . Progressive Na ti onal Bap tis t 
Convent~on ~nd the Southern Ba ptist 
Convention, 111 addit ion to the repeated 
declarations of the Baptist Joi nt Commit 
tee on Public Affairs. Many state Bapt is t 
w nvenllons have voiced the same posi
t10n. 

In thi s area , however , Bap tis ts by no 
m.eans s ta nd alo ne but are joined by a 
wide range of religious denominat ions 
throughout America, incl udi ng the Luth
eran Council of America, C hurch of the 
Bre.1hren , the United Methodist Church , 
Unne? Presby1.erian C hurch USA a nd the 
~mencan J ewish Congress . I t is highly 
s1grnf1cant today, as during the pas t two 
decades, 1ha1 the strongest s uppor t for 

sta te sponsored prayers in the public 
schoo ls comes from individua ls (within 
and without the religious community), 
public officials, professional evangelists 
and nondenominational relig ious a ssoci
a tions a nd no t fro m mainline churches or 
religious d enomina tions as such. 

The ca ll fo r government sponsorship of 
religion has a long history in th is nation. 
Nine of the thirteen colo nies had estab
lished churc hes. Out of a European expe
rience, the theocratic no tio n of a Chris
ti a n s tate gave rise to the " Bible 
Comm onwealth " o f colonial New Eng
land in which relig ious liberty was ex
pressly denied and religious matters were 
vested in the ha nds of civi l m agistrates, 
who served the cause of the "Christian" 
s tate. 

It was against the theocrat ic notion of a 
"Christia n" sta te that Baptist leaders 
such as Roger Williams, Isaac Backus 
a nd J o hn Leland vigorously con tended in 
order to advance the concepts of a free 
c~urch and a free state in which relig io n, 
wnhout government sanct ion or support, 
would \~~it upon the voluntary responses 
of the c1t1zens. Without secular means of 
co~rcion or support, religion would be re
~u~ red , they reasoned, to depend u pon re-
1_g1o us means fo r accomplis hing its mis

sion. 

The acknowledged architect o f the 
America n tradit ion of chu rch and state 
Rog w·11· ' B e_r 1 1a ms , spoke perceptively for 
ap~ i s ts when he declared that the au

thor.it~ of the state is "not relig ious, 
C:h:istian, etc. but natural huma n [and] 
c1v1I " a nd th f ' ' • ere o re it is " improper " fo r 
th~ state to a bridge the rights of con
slc1ence and the free exercise o f religion. 
saac Backus 0 f A . . ' . ne o men ca 's greatest 

Bap11s1 leaders Ill the eighteent h century 
contended before the Consti tutional Con~ 
gress for the sepa rat ion of church a nd 

~~~:· .~~d he did so fo r theological rea-
. . ~w who can hear Christ declare 

tha t H is. kmgdom is not o f this world and 
yet belteve that this blend ing o r' the 
chur~h and state toget her can be pleas ing 
to Him?" 

For Baptists historically' the separat io n 
of chu rch a nd s tate has meant a free 
ch~rch a nd a free or secular state, in 
which not only is the chu rch independent 
of state ~r ~ol itical control, but a lso the 
state is linlll ed to thi s age or seculum 
where, as Backus wrote, " The free exer~ 
c1se o'. private judgment, and the ina lien
able right s ~f c?nscience a re o f too high a 
rank a nd d1g111 ty to be submitted to the 
decrees of counci l, or the imperfect laws 
o f fa llible legislators . " 

Whereas generally mos t of America's 
theocrats have accepted the wisdom o f 
the separation of a ny particular church 
from the s tate, they ha ve pers isted in 
hold ing 1 he view of America as a Chris
tia n sta te, the "Am erican Israel." 

Repeatedly, throughout this nat ion 's 
hi sto ry, America's theocrats have con
tended against the separation of church 
and state, i.e., the secula r state . Not con
tent with religious means for winning per
so ns to the Chris tian fa ith, theocrats have 
sought by whatever political means avail 
able nothing less than the Christianiza
tio n of the state. Government sanction 
a nd s upport of relig ion has been a persis
tent goal. Well over a century ago, John 
Leland warned that A merica 's theocrats 
o f w ha tever rel igious persuasion always 
seek to violate the principle of the separa
tion of church a nd state. He wro te, "The 
honor o f religion, the spread of the gospel 
.. . the good of society , the safety of the 
state, a nd the salvation of souls, form the 
syrup in which the poisonous pill is hid
den." 

Ironically, it is with the phenomenal 
and unpa ra lleled growth of o rganized re
ligion that increasing pressure is most 
likely to come for religion to receive both 
the sanction and support of the s tate a nd , 
at w hich times, the guarantees of the First 
Amendment with regard to the secular 
state a re in g reatest danger of being 
eroded. Meanwhile, his to ry warns tha t 
the concept o f the Christian state is as 
dangerous fo r true religion as for civil 
liberty a nd the very funda menta ls of hu
m a n rights . 

Admittedly, many persons st ill do not 
know wha t the United States Supreme 
Court has said and has not said with re
spect to prayer and Bible reading in the 
public schools. In Engel, the Court 
rig htly declared that government , which 
in thi s case was a s tate government, may 
not require prayer in the public schools, 
even when it is conditio ned on a "volun
tary" basis for school pupils. The follow
ing year, 1964, the Court in Abington 
ruled that prayer a nd devotional Bible 
reading may not be a part of the public 
school curricular activities. In no way did 
these decisions deny or prohibit the right 
of teachers a nd pupils to pray in public 
schools on a n individual o r volunta ry 
basis , but such prayers were not to be a 
part of the public school program as 
such. 

Most important to remember is that the 
U . S . Supreme Court has explicitly dis
claimed that it has ruled o ut the study of 
religion from the curriculum of the public 
schools, so long as religion is made the 
object of academic inquiry and not the 
object of religious worship or fa ith under 
the a uspices o f government o r the public 
school s tructure. Rather, fo r more than 
thirty years , the Court has acknowledged 
the high value of religion in civilization 

a nd in the learning experie nce of public 
school child ren . Speak ing for the Court , 
Jus tice Tom C lark perceptively observed 
a lmost twent y years ago that " It migh t 
well be said that o ne's educat ion is not 
complete without a s tudy of ... reli
gion." 

President Carter spoke for the vast ma
jorit y of A merica's relig ious denomina 
tions when he declared, in response to the 
Helms Amendment , governm ent "ought 
to stay out of the prayer business." " I 
don't think that the Congress o ught to 
pass any legislation req ui ring or permit
ting prayer being required or encouraged 
in [the public] school." Hopefully, Con
gress will recognize this and not be in
timida ted fo r fear o f poli t ical conse
quences of a vote which some o f their 
constituents might interpret as a vote 
against God, against relig ion and aga inst 
morality. Tha t is simply not the issue in 
the case o f the Helms Amendment. 
Rather, it is that such legislation is un
necessary and does no t serve the legiti
mate interest of the state o r t rue religion. 

Finally, it is bad legislat ion that would 
seriously jeopardize not o nly the First 
Amendment guarantees with respect to an 
esta blishment of relig ion and the free ex
ercise of relig io n, but a lso the principle of 
Supreme Court review of a ll constitu 
tional issues . D 

"Look to the pit from \!\!hich you \!Vere digged!" 
by Joseph Sonnenberg 

The fifty-first chapter of Isaiah belongs 
to that noble series o f 'comfort messages' 
direc ted at a people in captivity, a people 
devoid of hope. The basic concern o f the 
prophet is to di sabuse the ' remnant ' o f its 
fee ling o f hopelessness that had become 
chronic . More and more o f the captive 
people were losing both hope that they 
would return to their ho meland and the 
desi re to do so. The restorat ion tasks and 
hurdles they envisioned upon their return 
staggered their imaginations and brought 
on the night of gloom. To counteract the 
deepening pessimis m the prophet .d?es 
two things. I ) H e underscores the thrilling 
refrain, "Salva tion is on the way" a nd. 2) 
urges them to look to the pit from which 
they were d igged . T he lesson 1s clear. 
Ultima tely the success o f God's peo~le 
does not depend o n numbers nor the wise 
of thi s world . Ra ther it depends more on 
the kind of spiritual roots that nourish 
fai th . 

Fo r years Nort h American Baptists 
have been urged to change . Ind ividuals 

Dr. Joe Sonnenberg is president of Nor1h 
American Baptist College, £d1110111on , 
AB. 

and churches must cha nge, we were told , 
if we are to continue in the running; to 
stay in s tep with the times. Personally I , 
too, urged cha nge but have not a lways 
fe lt comfortab le with the d irection of 
cha nge. Like the Israeli tes who t ried to 
copy their more illustrious neighbors, we, 
too, have had o ur relig io us idols and 
gurus, and some of us have fo llowed 
them with fa natica l zeal, at ti mes forge t
ting that our road map is a book called 
the Bible, and that we are a people of the 
' Book.' 

Our fo refa thers in the faith, at first 
deri sively called 'Baptis ts, ' called fo r 
change. They said it was necessa ry to get 
back to the Bible to get our spiritua l 
d irections . In so doing they urged upon 
themselves a nd us a number of dis tinc
t ives which ma ke up part of that pit from 
which we were digged. 
I . They sought to restore a nd preserve 

the simplicity o f the Gospel. It had 
been enmeshed in a plethora of ec
clesiast ical t rappings a nd was in da n
ger of tota l suffocation. Today the 
Gospel is made so simple it is devoid 
of serious content, a painless Gospel 
with the cross taken 0111 of it, pain
full y ineffect ive as we have dis
covered. 

Isaiah 51 :1 

2. They sought to restore and preserve 
the freedom of the Gospel which 
means freedom to do the will of God 
without priestl y prescriptions and in
ter ference . Today some Gospel sim
plifiers have led us to believe that our 
freedom in C hrist means doing our 
own thing. The wi ll o f God has be
come a luxury item or a s ubject for 
pious conversation. 

3. They sought to restore and preserve 
Scri pt ure as central to our life of fa ith 
and practi ce . Today m y observa tion 
leads me to believe that too often ex
pediency is centra l a nd Scripture is 
either adjusted or reinterpreted to fit 
and sanctify expediency . 

4. They sought to res tore a nd preserve 
the convict io n that a personal , con
scious a nd responsible work of regen
eration was a necessary prerequ is ite 
for church membershi p. Too often 
today the Grace o f God offered is 
cheap and looks more like insignifi 
cant work . A good case can be made 
tha t more and m ore people a re added 
to the church by confusion of faith 

(Co111i1111ed 011 page /3 ) 
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A Loving Home For Refugees 
Tho leans fo rward in his chair, stra ining 
10 catch every word the pastor is saying. 
Even though he is making good progress 
in his da il y English classes , there a re 
t imes when it is very difficult. Everyone 
speaks so rapidly . But, it is easier tha n it 
was two months ago when he fi rst started. 

Tho has a son, Thau , who is eight and 
who survived with him the watery ordeal 
that fina lly saw them to OtLawa. W hen 
the decision to leave Vietnam was made, 
they knew the trip was risky, bu t they d id 
not imagine how bad it could be. Wh.en 
their little boat, wall-to-wall people wn h 
over 400 persons, fina lly arr ived on the 
shore of Malaysia, the Malaysian author
ities already swamped with thousands 
such' refugees, refused it permission to 
land. They towed it back out to sea. The 
waves brought the boat back towards 
shore, and again it was towed away. This 
time, the old boat , overcrowded and 
damaged by a merciless sea, sank, taking 
with it 300 of its passengers. Tho and his 
son, who could not even swim, somehow 
managed to hang onto some notsam and 
made their way to shore. 

Tho is still at rimes overwhelmed by the 
miracle of thei r survival, when so many 
perished. " I pray to God," he says, over
come. 

The Rev. Sam Berg is pastor at Nepean 
Baptist Church, Ouawa, ON. 

-... 
Vietnamese refugee Tho with son Thau and their 
sponsors, Leslie and Mary McRobbie. in Ottawa, 
Ontario. 

Tho also has a wife. When the decis ion 
to leave Vietnam was made, it was de
cided that she s hould stay behind unti l 
Tho could establish a new home some
where else. Anxious months passed while 
her husband and son t raveled to the sea, 
lived in the refugee camp, were fina ll y 
brought to Canada, and it was possible to 
get word home that they were sa fe . 

T ho has made applicat ion to sponsor 
his wife's immigration to Canada under 
the Canadian gove~nment's fa mily reun i-

by Sam Berg 

fication plan. "At night Thau cries for his 
mother," Tho explains. 

Although T ho already had a limited 
knowledge of the language, he is s tudying 
English a t Algonquin College until he will 
be able to use it more adequately. H e will 
then look for work, preferably in his 
field. H e is an air-condition ing technician 
with a degree in engineering. 

Thau enjoys school and is adjust ing 
quickly to Canadian ways. He d islikes 
wea ring North A merican style shoes that 
enclose the whole foot. Unti l it was rea ll y 
too cold, he preferred light, open thongs. 

Tho and T hau are living with Lesl ie 
and Mary McRobbie, a couple whose 
three grown sons have all moved west, 
leaving them with a large home and room 
to spare. They enjoy Th o and T hau, 
worry with them about T ho's wife, help 
them with their Engl ish and their other 
problems adj usting to Canadian ways, 
worry about a possible anti-refugee 
backlash among Canadian people, and 
show them Christian love in many daily 
pract ical ways. 

This is not the first time the McRobbies 
have opened their home to people new in 
Canada. They love their country and be
lieve it has a lot to offer to people like 
Tho. More than that, they love their Lord 
and believe tha t he was speaking to them 
when they heard of the plight of the 
"boat people." They responded. 0 

Don·t Be Chicken. Go Whole Hog! 
The s tory is told about the chicken and 

the pig, s tro lling about the farmyard one 
morning, fee ling hungry, and wondering 
where they could acquire brea k fast. The 
chicken s ugges ted to the pig, "Well, I 'll 
provide the eggs, if you provide the 
bacon." The pig snort ed in response, 
"Sure, fo r yo u a n egg is a contribution, 
but for me bacon means total commit
ment!" 

This illustration is not here for the 
benefit o f 1he agricultura lly oriented 
o nl y . 11 addresses an issue which is as real 
to us fellow Chri st ians as 1ha1 Sunday 
roasted chicken on our "pos1 -ecclesial 
pla tes . " 

Whether it be "Sunday roasted 

Terry Fossen is a senior at North 
American Bap1is1 Seminary, Sioux Falls, 
SD. 
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chicken ," "Mom 's homemade apple 
pie," a satis fied "Mac-at tack," or even 
the ri tua listic "cookies and coffee at 
10:00 and al 3:00." Every rime we p ick up 
a "morsel-10-m unch" we must remember 
those 1ha1 do not because they cannot, 
because they have not. 

Consider that hunger and d isease are 
1 he facts which face untold millions of 
refugees in the war-weary nat ions of the 
Orient. Is this Auschwi tz a ll over again? 
Lest thi s seems 100 specific, consider that 
of this world's one billion children, over 
650 million are nor gelling the food they 
need. Tryt o imagine1he 12-15,000people 
who die daily due to starvation alone. 

Consider that a 1975 study s howed 1he 
U.S., with 6% of the world 's population, 
consum ing 33 % of the world's resources. 
America now suffers from a high rate of 
inflation , but consider 1ha11he 1978 infla -

by Terry Fossen 
tion rate of Zaire was 85°"/o and that infla
tion rises at the rate of 45 % a year in 
Brazil. 

The effects of Iran's politica l upheaval 
greatly dis turbs the American people . 
Consider tha t pol itical tu rmoil is the fact 
wh ich faces the economically depressed 
nation of Boli via, where its people have 
witnessed three different governments in 
one year and there are no campaign 
s peeches . 

More than ever before, global inju stice 
is creat ing a "world in crisis." The 
Gospel is the Christian response. What is 
God's view of the miss io n milieu? He sees 
the three billion "unreached" Chinese, 
Hindu and Muslim people, but o nly 5% 
o f the North American miss iona ries 
among them. He hears about the N .A .B. 

Conference budget problems allowing 
over twelve mission vacancies to be left 
unfilled in 1979, yet the crops must have 
yielded well, and the businesses must be 
"scraping by," because the cars are st ill 
new, the clothes a re still in fashion, and 
the restau rants are st ill full after church . 
God strolls the busy halls of theological 
sem inaries to observe his emerging ser
vant leadership. Too often he sees stu
dents clamoring to make an " impres
sion" to ascertain the best "jobs. " He 
watches too many students commit their 
lives to the "comfortable pulpit" to 
match that "comfortable pew," forget
ting that a rut is the same as a grave with 
the ends knocked out. H e hears studen ts 
pray for God's will, yet the"/ want to's" 

or the " / plan to's" or the"/ expect to's" 
seem to dominate conversat ions . He sees 
more "playing" and less "praying. " 
Daily the message is to meet people's 
needs, yet God sees not enough move
ment even to "meet the people." H e ex
pects commitment, yet only perceives 
contribution. We are willing to lay an 
egg, but would we ever offer our bacon? 

Is it not a sad reality that the church is 
too full of "chickens" - of people who 
know how to cont ribute from their "ex
cess" rather than how to make commit 
ment from their "essence"? It might hu rt 
to lose some "bacon," but then it would 
make " running the race " a lot easier . 

It may be bold, but a proposit ion seems 

in order. Christians need to se t an exam
ple of what it is like to "not live high -off
the-hog." The comm uni ty should attempt 
lo implement a "simpler lifestyle. " This 
is not so that anyone can store a way the 
excess for a " ra iny day," or beat their 
breasts and acclaim recognition to them
selves, but to provide that vitally neces
sary " MODEL LEADERSHIP " to the 
people of the congregations being served, 
or to be served. The "model" was set by 
the widow woman whom Jesus pointed 
out in the Temple: 

"For the others offered thei r gifts 
from what they had to spa re , but she, 
poor as she is, gave all she had to live 
on " (Luke 2 1 :4, TEV). 0 

North American Baptists,Too, 
Have a Cause, a Goal ancl 

The evangelica l Christians today are bar
raged with many projects 10 which they 
are .challenged, exhorted, admonished, 
begged and even demanded 10 support . 
They range a ll the way from 'glass build
ings' 10 'l ibert y hills' to 'worldwide net 
works'. The majority of these colossal , 
burgeoning ministries have risen in the 
past I 0-1 5 years and are the by-product of 
one individual's desire to develop a 
significant, well-known 'kingdom' within 
the Kingdom of God here on earth. Need
less to say, there have been and undoubt 
ed ly will be many 'good' and 'blessed' re
sults from these projects. 

But we too have a cause, a goal and a 
dream'. It did not begin with some in
dividual ten yea rs ago, and it does not 
hinge on anyone's 'charisma tic ' stature. 
Rather it hinges on the humble fa ithful 
ness of a few thousand believers who have 
banded themselves together and formed 
the fellowsh ip known as the North Amer
ican Baptist Conference. 

We too have schools (a Sem inary in 
Sioux Falls with about 200 students and a 
college in Edmonton with about 300 stu 
dents); we too have buildings (t he N.A.B. 
Conference International Office, 355 
churches sca ttered around North America 
.. . few if any have more glass in them 
than brick and mortar); we too have 
worldwide projects (missionaries and 

The Rev. Ron Norman is pastor of 
Village Green Baptist Church, Glen 
Elly n, IL. He wrote 1his article for 
Fireside Chat, 1he news bulletin of 
Bisfllarck Baptist Church, Bismarck, N D, 
where he was the pastor since 1974 until 
his 11/0ve to 1he Chicago area in 1980. 

a Dream 
by Ron Norman 

ministries in N igeria , Japan, Cameroon , 
Brazil and the U.S.A.); we 100 have a 
dream (to give people throughout the 
world-in foreign coun tries and in o ur 
own backyards-the o pportunity of see
ing Jesus Christ in the lives of people, 
causing within them the desire to accept 
him as personal Savior and Lord). 

Naturally it becomes evident that our 
cause, our goal and our dream will not 
seem as exciting or productive as o thers , 
because we do not spend a large amount 
of money to adverti se on worldwide tele
vision or develop expanded mailing lists 
which wou ld be put into act ion at least 12 
times a year entering the homes of mi l
lions . We do not o ffer a1tract ive ' kick
backs ' o r 'rebates ' such as a gold-p lated 
famil y Bi ble, a dead-sea scroll or the 
chance to win a free trip to the actual 
landing-site of Noah's Ark. 

Right or wrong, our cause is exciti ng 
only as people experience the thrill o f 
sacrifice (Rom . 12: I, 2) without some 
guarantee of something mater ial in re
turn . Righi or wrong, our drea m ·is pro
ductive only as people experience the joy 
of giv ing, "not only what they could af
ford, but far m ore " (II Cor. 8:3). Right 
or wrong, o ur goal is met only as people 
pray (Mark I :35), recognize that all men 
need a nd seek the sa lvation offered by 
C hris t (Mark I :37) and o ffer themselves 
and thei r wealth , so that the gospel may 
be preached (Mark I :38) . 

As a local church, we have p rayed, 

planned and proceeded to develop a bud
get that encompasses all the facets of 
these causes, goals and dreams . Al the 
end of each year we have been able 10 
praise God for helping us meet these goals 
and thank him for the privi lege of sharing 
what was over and above with our mis
s ion f ields . We want 10 do the same this 
year! 

We do not make fantas t ic promises re
gard ing the blessing you wi ll receive as a 
res ult ; that is up to you! God's Word is 
true and it is on that Word that we s tand . 
Therefore, if you give sacri fically, joy
fu lly and prayerfully, God will reward in 
his own way . 

I cannot promise you a series of tapes , 
a wooden chip from Noah's Ark or a 
special place fo r your name on a plaque. I 
only promise you my personal commit
ment, sacrifice and devoti on to this same 
cause, this same goal and this same 
dream! May God bless you. D 

SOth ANNIVERSARY 
of the 

C HRISTIAN FELLOWSH IP CLUB 
The Men 's Organization 

of the 
FOSTER A VENUE 

BAPTIST C H URCH 
June 7-8, 1980 

Our Mo1to: "Once a Member, A lways 
a Mem ber." All Mem bers and Friends 
are Invited . 

For more information contact Edw. 
M eister 4646 Waveland A ve. , Chi 
cago, IL 60641 
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putting it 
..__._togetner 

by Ernie Zimbelman 

What is it like to be a teenager in today's 
world? This quest ion is too general to an
swer easily. What 's it like to be a teen-

Dr. Ernie Zimbelman is professor of 
Counseling at North American Baptist 
Seminary in Sioux Fafls, SD. He is also 
the director of the Sioux Fafls Psycho
logical Services Clinic. 

• 

boob reu ems 
by B. C. Schreiber 

GOSPEL MUSIC ENCYCLOPEDIA By 
Robert Anderson and Gail North . Ster
ling Publishing Co., Inc., New York, NY. 
$ 14.95 . 

A lt hough it is referred to as an en
cyclopedia, it is by no means complete or 
exhaust ive. I f so me o f yo ur favori tes are 
Myrna Whi te, Myrt le H a ll or Christine 
Wurtzen, among others , you may be di s
appo inted , for they are not included. 
Whether the length of biographica l in
formation is based on popularity or im 
portance is also not clea r . The Gai t hers 
are given more tha n three pages of 1ype 
and two pages of pictures whi le Johnny 
Cash has only 17 s hort lines and no pic
ture. 
. On tl~e whole, this is an attrac1i ve and 
in 1eresting pre~en t a tion with photos in 
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ager? It depends on many factors . The 
teenager who likes and enjoys the school 
experience ha s a different life than the 
one who hates school and does poorly in 
academic situations. 

H ow a teenager fee ls a lso depends on 
where and how you live: big city, rural 
a rea, inner city , poor fami ly, well -to-do 
family, big fam ily, lit tl e family; plus 
many other ind ividual differences. But 
without exception , a teenager's world is a 
complicated world. 

l am often asked the ques tion : " ls it 
more difficu lt to be a teenager today than 
a generation ago?" The answer to this 
quest ion is, "Yes , it is more difficult, but 
it is a lso more com p licated today to be a 
child or to be an ad ult. We live in a com
plicated world. 

The teenager's fi rst need is to learn to 
li ve with confidence in this world . T here
fore, one of thei r major goals is not to 
need their parents. On the other hand , the 
parents' need is to be needed; to be ab.le t.o 
give support and guidance. The con n1ct is 
genuine. 

A n expression which I frequent ly use to 
describe o ne of the dilemmas of being a 
teenager is " that they are neither fish nor 
fow l. " The implica tion of this expression 
is that the teenager can no longer enjoy 
the security o f being a child , but at the 
same time they are not old enough to have 
the privileges of being an adult. It is a pe
riod of transition, and therefore a ti me 
during which specific roles a re absent. 

abundance a nd inspiring comments on 
the leading Gospel singers on TV, radio 
and on the circuit. Young people, in par
tic ular , will enjoy this volume with a l
most 200 biographical listi ngs . Radio and 
TV stations, where the Gospel singers' 
music can be heard, are a lso listed, pl us a 
discography and index . 

BRUCE JENNER'S GUIDE TO T H E 
OLYMPICS. By Bruce Jenner a nd Marc 
Abraham. Andrews and McMeel, Inc., 
Kansas City, MO. $6.95. 

For those who a re interested in the 
Olympic games, thi s book is an inval
uable guide. It is filled with fascinating, 
useful and important informat ion abou t 
every aspect of this event which is thrust 
upon us every four years. The history, the 
rules, the tips for the specta tor , the 1976 
w111ners, the intense compet ition are a ll 
described in detail. 

What may make your blood boil is the 
?eh111d-1he-scenes intrigue, 1he self
interest of the nations involved and the 
shameful . bargaining procedure o f the 
Soviet Unio n Wit h the major networks for 
TV righ ts . It ended with the most expen -

At times I have described our own 
teenager a s being "fifteen going on twen
ty ." The implication here agai n is the 
teenager wants the protection o f the fif
teen-year-old , the privileges of a twenty
year-old, but not the responsibi lities that 
go along with being twenty years o ld. 

During these years there can be many 
clashes with authority figu res-especia ll y 
parents. Many times the ruptured rela
tions fos tered during these years are never 
repaired and the teenager enters ad ult life 
badly scarred. 

What direction can be given to C h ris
tian parents? Neither the word nor the 
concept "teenager" is found in the Bi ble. 
The world and the ki nd o f fami ly struc
tu re in which Jesus and Paul were raised 
has litt le resembla nce to o ur conditio ns 
today. Basically the family pattern of that 
time was a uthorita rian; o urs today is gen 
era lly democratic. T his makes Paul 's 
words to parents a ll the more meaningful: 
"Fathers (parents), do not embitter your 
chi ldren or they will become discour
aged" (Col. 3:2 I). 

If a fa ther in Paul's day had to be 
careful how he related to his children, 
how much more is it a cha llenge for par
ents today. 

Unfortunately there are few good 
books and articles wri tten today that dea l 
effectively wi th this problem . Either they 
moralize; that is , scold both parents and 
teenagers, or else they don 't go deep 
enough to be help ful. 0 

s ive and bizarre bidd ing war in the history 
of the O lympic games. 

If the reader ca n fo rget about the fi 
nancial greed of the Russians and the net 
works, the Olym pic fan will fi nd th is vol
ume to be an excellent reference tool. 

MY PERSONAL PRAYER DI ARY. By 
Cat herine Marsha ll and Leonard Le 
Sourd. Published by Chosen Books, 
dist ributed by Word Books , Waco, TX. 
$ 11 .95. 

A casual glance through the book may 
give the reader the impress ion that th is is 
a spiritual or religious "score card." The 
prayer requests as over against God's an
swers give you your batting average. 

However, after read ing the short intro
ductory chapters by the au thors , My Per
sonal Prayer Diary begins to have a more 
meaningful purpose. In a concise 
biographical sketch they reveal their own 
needs and how they were met. 

Daily spi ritual guidance and growth 
can be a ttained by these s hort prayers and 
Script ure read ings . Below, the page is 
d ivided so that your prayer req ues ts and 
God 's answers can be notated. 

A Starvi11g , 
Sufferi11g World 

by Harold Neff 

H ow often do you turn on your radio? 
listen to the world news on the radio 

every day. In every newscast we inevit
ably hear something about the physically 
starving world we are li ving in. The most 
recent stories of starving people come 
from Cambodia. Whi le l think it is im
portant for us to recognize that we live in 

Mr. Harold Neff is a short-term mis
sionary in Cameroon, West Africa. 

The 
Miracle of 
Easter 
To m e 
Easter is a 
miracle that Jesus prepared 

for. 

He began preparing 
for it when he was st ill young. 
And he worked at this miracle 
and worked at it. 
He spent t ime and energy 

Two Languages 
FATHER, YOU speak in two 

languages: -
Through your WORD, 
made flesh 

and 
Through you r WORLD, 
your dazzling creation. 

But the people of the world cannot 
hear you -
They are not tuned to the right fre· 
q uency. 

"LOOK TO THE PIT . .. " 
(Continued from page 9) 

rather tha n by confess ion o f fait h . 
5. They sought to restore and preserve 

a world where the majority of the people 
live in poverty, many of whom are s tarv
ing, it is just as important to recognize 
that even in the developed world people 
are starving spiri tua lly. 

This fact was graphically illustrated 
some time ago, when l was work ing as a 
hospital orderly. One evening as I went 
on d uty, I was as ked by my supervisor to 
sit and talk to a suicidal patient. Before 
enteri ng this patient's room , I read this 
woma n's medical chart. The chart indi
cated that she had been in the hospital on 
many previous occasio ns due to suicide 
attempts and was in her late fo rti es. 

As I entered her room, I was almost 
shocked to see a woman that looked 
about sixty-five years o ld. Certainly her 
life was renected in her face. There sat a 
grief-torn , dejected, lonely woman, seem -

in showing people 
that he was the son of m an 
and the son of God. 

The empty tomb 
would be meaningless 
without the years 
of his to iling and teaching. 

In fact we would not 
have the account of the 

resurrection 
had not Jesus m et and loved 

and shared 
with the authors of the gospels. 

Nor would people have 
been willing to believe 

FATHER, help ME to t ranslate and 
give flesh and blood to 
what I hear you say 
Also in two languages: -
Th rough my speech, the 
issues of my mouth 

and 
Th rough every fiber of my 
humanity, the crown of 
your creation. pregnant 
with your c reative powers. 
waiting to be tapped and 
released-destined to 
reprod uce. 

Maria Roga lski 

what they called the independence of 
the local church. They certainly did 
no t envision a total independence 
touted today as the idea l in some 
circles. The ideal of the New T es ta
ment churches was a volun tarily ar -

ing ly wi thout any hope. Not knowing 
how to respond to her , a t firs t I sat 
quietly and lis tened as she tried to make 
small talk. Even tually her disillusionment 
with life became painfully clear. She be
gan to tell me her li fe story. It was one 
fi lled with drugs and alcohol, divorce and 
suicide. However s he had not found a 
way out of that life she found so cruel. 

As the evening wore on , I began to 
have opportunit ies to share the gospel 
with her, explaining that J esus was the 
answer for her life. Before the night was 
over , I was able to pray with her. Even 
though I have not seen her since, I know 
tha t God is wor king in her life. 

Yes, we are li ving in a spiritually 
starved world. T his starvat ion seems 
most desperate right here at home. Wha t 
are we as Christ ians doing about it? 0 

that Christ would die for them 
had he first not been willing 
to live for them and with them. 

God, 
sometimes I want 
the m iracles without the 

preparations. 
I would rather have 
resurrections without prior 

crosses. 

This Easter 
may I be wi lling 
to accept my responsibil it ies in 

miracles . 

Jenelle Ratzlaff 

ri ved a t interdependence ach ieved no t 
a lways nor necessari ly through so me 
organizat ional structure but rather 
thro ugh a proper reading of their mi s
sion in a world full of men and 
women lost a nd in need o f a commu
nity of caring and committed Chris 
tians . 

There is always 1he danger that the 
d ist inct ives which make for s trength when 
pushed too far become o u r poin ts of 
weakness . Some vi rtues pushed too far 
become dangerous vices. It is for that 
reason that a look back to the pit from 
which we were d iggecl is no t o nly a whole
some exercise, there a re times when tha t 
look is urgently necessary! The greatest 
menace to our Christian faith toclav is not 
a rampa nt sci.: ulari sm wi thout bu i a ser
iously reclui.:ed C hristianit y within our 
churches . There is life in a look - thi s 
time to the pit from which we were 
digged ! 
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Obeying 
Through Faith 

by 
Dixie Potratz, 

Sumner, 
IA, student 

at NABS,WMF 
scholarship 

recipient O ne wo uld think 
that I had been 

rai sed in Missouri instead of Iowa be
cause my response to God has been 
" show me." As a small chi ld, I rem ember 
missiona ries visiting our chu rch from 
Cameroon, challenging us to go into 
min istry. I was a fra id , because I knew 
tha t if I submitted my life to God 's will , 
he would send me o ff to Africa. 

That fea r was sti ll present within me as 
a junio r in college. When I reded ica ted 
my life , I remember say ing to God , " I 
know that you know what is best fo r my 
life , therefore, I will give you my life, and 
I know you will not send me to Camer
oon." 

In 1977, G od provided a tri p for me 
with the Good News Ambassadors to 
Ca meroon . On tha t trip God showed me 
tha t I could serve him there , a nd he la id 
the needs o f the people a nd the mission 
upon my heart . After he showed me, I 
wanted to go , but he sa id that he j ust 
wa nted me will ing to go a nd tha t he had 
so mething else fo r me. 

M y years a t semina ry have been full of 
times the Lord has " sho wn me ." I have 
wo rked a ll the while I ' ve been in school, 
a nd yet the money has still been short. 
The Lord has nudged individua ls time 
after time to send me money just when I 
needed it. He has shown me tha t I am 
dependent, a nd he is Lo rd , even of my 
fi nances . 

Now I am wait ing for him to "show 
me " where he wants me fo llowi ng grad
uation. 

T hank yo u NAB women , for your gen 
erous gift to me. 
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Trusting 
Through Change 

by Miriam 
Bushkowski, 

Leduc, 
AB, student 

at NABC, WMF 
scholarship 

recipient " Trust in the 
Lord with all you r 

heart, a nd do not rely on your own in
sight. In a ll yo ur ways acknowledge him , 
and he will make stra ight your paths" 
(P rov. 3:5, 6). 

Praise the Lord, what a promise ! Com
ing to North American Bapt ist College 
has been an excit ing channel in my life. It 
has o nly begun to open many doors in my 
life that I considered locked . I am pres-

Great Things 
Are Happening 

by Laverna 
Mehlhaff, 
women's 

work director 
Excited! That's the only way to 
describe my feelings as I see the enthu
siasm a nd interest in the women's 
groups I ' ve visited while traveling with 
the team conducting Body Building 
Seminars . I sense renewed interest in 
the women 's o rganization in the local 
church. I have seen revital ized mission 
ed ucation . Women a re spending time 
planning and search ing out ways to 
meet the needs o f the contempora ry 
woman. They a re ma king pla ns to 
reach out to a ll of the women o f the 
church by showing specia l a tt ention 
love and concern fo r those who are no; 
a part o f the women's organiza tion . 
Excellent Bible studies a re being spon 
sored by the local WMF to reach 
women in the neighborhood. It is en
couraging to see and meet many o f the 
you.n~er women who a re assuming 
posn1o ns of leadership . Prayer in
volvement has resulted in a new unity 
~mong women . O ur women are realiz
ing and fulfill ing their privilege and 
respons ibili ty to be a pa rt o f the local 
church in spread ing the good news of 
sa lvat ion . 

T hrough the fin ancia l support of 

ent ly enrolled in the Diploma of Music 
program and, as I lo o k back over t he two 
years I have spent here , I can say that it 
was t ime and money well s pent. 

So often I did not rely o n this prom ise 
uf God but let m y human self ra ke over 
s ituat io ns and only then did I see that I 
fa iled o ver and over again. I realize now 
tha t I have to yield a ll my ways to the 
Lord , not o nly hal f , but "all ," as the 
verse says . By doing this , the Lord has 
been maki ng me real ize wha t a reas in my 
life need to be changed according to his 
wi ll a nd purpose for m y li fe. 

I wa nt to take this opport unity to tha nk 
those who made it more of a possibi li ty 
for me to finish my two years . It is some
thing that I will a lways cherish , knowing 
that there are sisters in Chr ist who care 
fo r the growth in knowledge of Christian 
youth today. This was definitely a n a rea 
in my life in which I could not rely o n my 
own insight, but it was something tha t I 
had to trust in the Lord fo r and he has 
seen f it to a nswer my prayer. 

o ur women towards the projects 
adopted, we have a vital part in fu lfi ll
ing the great comm ission. In this issue 
we have the testimon ies o f fou r young 
women in our schoo ls who a re eq uip 
ping themselves fo r Christ's service . 
We have a part in their training 
through our f ina ncial a id schola rships . 
Remem ber them and ot hers who are 
prepa ring fo r full -t ime C hrist ian ser
vice in o ur schools. 

White Cross is a lso a vita l pa rt of 
o ur organization . Our med ical minis 
t ry is dependent upon the fa ith fu lness 
o f o ur women in supplying the materi
a ls req uested. We must continue to fi ll 
our White C ross q uo tas in order tha t 
souls might be won to Jesus Christ in 
Cameroon . 
. . As you plan for Mother's Day act iv
it ies , we s ugges t tha t the o ffering 
taken be designa ted fo r the Christi a n 
Center in Ts u, Japan , and a missio n
a ry home in Brazi l. 

Readi ng the Bible passages each day 
as listed in the Bible Readi ng Guide 
brings me much joy fo r I know tha t 
there are hundreds o f women in o ur 
Conference who a re reading these 
same passages . Add it io na l guides a re 
sti ll avai la ble from o ur o ffice. W ri te 
and ask for them. 

Thank you fo r you r commi tment to 
the work that God entrusts to us a s 
women of o ur Conference. Let us reg
ula rly remember one a no ther in prayer 
during I 980 and ma y we fa ithfull y 
serve him in s ha ring the good news o f 
sa lva t io n at ho me a nd overseas (A cts 
I :8). C la im God 's promise of peace 
a nd joy as yo u li ve in o bed ience to 
him. 0 

Growing 
Through 
Experience 
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The Christian li fe 
is a li fe o f thanks

by Jeannie 
McClung, 
Parma, OH, 
student at 
NABS, WMF 
scholarship 
recip ient 

giving ! Not a day passes wi tho ut the 
nea rness of God's companionship. M y 
past few yea rs a re bursting with accounts 
o f his fa ithful friendship, guidance and 
provision. 

Never did I expect to bea r wi tness to 
J esus C hrist in the land of Israel or 
am ong the village people of Nigeria. I am 

by Dorene Walth, 
Fair Oaks, CA 

T he days fl y by and I seem to ach ieve so 
little ! 

I tore another lea f from my calendar 
and it went o ut with the trash this morn
ing . Anot her cha pter o f my li fe gone. It 
seems tha t o nly yesterday the page was 
clean a nd unma rked. One by one the lit
tle sq uares fi lled in with appointments 
and reminders : . . . Bible study at 
church - 9:30 . . . doctor appointment -
10:30 .. . dinner with Jensens, 6 p .m . 
... send birthday ca rd to M arie . . . 
take books back to library . . . g reeters 
today a t church .. . Johnsons coming 
to s ta y o vernight . . . potluck a t our 
house a t 5:30 .. . ta ke Esther to the air 
port at 11: 15. 

T hose litt le jots , indicat ing activities, 
do not in any way fully describe how 
those days were spent. Even a diary 
would only include the items I would 
choose to relate . 

thank ful for his guidance in enabling me 
to partic ipate in all three summer m issio n 
programs (twice in Israel and once in N i
geria) and for the necessa ry funds to a t
tend both m ission programs and college. 

Never d id I expect to a ttend sem inary! 
I t is a privilege-an answer to my prayer 
to grow in the knowledge o f Christ and to 
be equi pped in his service. 

In Matt hew, chapter six , J esus remi nds 
us not to be anxious about tomorrow but 

Learning 
Through Love 

by Chrisie 
Stu belt , 
student at NABC, 
WMF scholarship 
reci pi ent 

H.aving had the privilege of being nur
tured in a Christian home has given me a 

How ted ious it wo uld be to have to 
keep an hour-by-ho ur account o f one's 
li fe ! W hy, just think o f the var iety o f 
th ings one can do and accomplish in 
o nly o ne hour! It would take a who le 
page to descri be what goes on during 
some o ne-hour segments. Co nversely, 
some important hours revea l absolutely 
nothing a ttained ! 

T hat calendar page crumpled in the 
t rash is no lo nger useful to me. W hen it 
was clean a nd the mo nth new, it repre
sented endless opportunities . It was 
alive with possibilities , a nd challenges 
beckoned me. 

There it lies, a reminder that I was 
very busy , but also a reminder that I 
wasted some valuable time. So me 
"could haves , " " would haves , " and 
" should haves" come to my mind. 
Perhaps if I would have spent more t ime 
in intercessory prayer , tasks of my own 
a nd others would have been lighter. 
Certain unpleasantries could have been 
avoided. Lonely, sick, troubled and 
shut-in friends exist everywhere. There 
were times when I could have called 
them on the phone and put a little 
spar kle in their day . 

If every o ther perso n in my church 
did as much church visi tation as I d id 
this past month, my beloved church 
would be pretty wea k ! There were lots 
o f mo ments when I should have been a 
better neigh bor, fr iend , teacher, mom 
and wife . 

J ust like everyone else, I have 1,400 
minutes every day. There a re so many 
th ings 1 should do and wo uld like to do 
dail y, but it seem s I j ust don 't have 

to seek first the Ki ngdom of God. T his 
verse helps me focus my a ttention o n 
daily responsibilities , to trust God with 
the unfolding of his will fo r the future, 
and to anticipa te C hrist's return . 

I am grateful to North American Bap
tist women who a re making it possible fo r 
me to continue my stud ies at North 
A merican Ba ptist Seminary. T hank you 
fo r your prayers and support. I sincerely 
appreciate you. 

grea t responsibility, for o f those to whom 
much is given, much is required. Many 
people have had a significant impact on 
my life and commitment to Christ, but 
none a s much as my parents . I shall a l
ways be grateful for G od 's graciousness 
in a llowing me the richness of their di rec
tion and exam ple. 

As my commitment to the Lordship o f 
Christ deepens, my desire to serve this 
Master o f Love continues to grow in in
tensity . T he realizat ion that we a re living 
a mong a broken people becomes even 

(Continued on page 31) 

t ime. Like now. I 'd really like to sit 
dow n and wr ite a neat a rt icle that would 
sound great a nd be used of God to touch 
the hearts of a ll who read it, but it seems 
tha t I j ust don't have time. 

Satan would love to have me feel 
guilty abo ut all this today. But I 'm glad 
I d on't have to go through that, because 
I've told G od I was sorry for these s ins 
of om ission and tha t I wan t to do better 
this month . H e has forgiven m e and re
assured me o f his lo ve. That makes me 
feel so good ! l ' m glad I can make a new 
start each day. T hank you , God! 

Now I must call and make a n ap
pointment to visit that lovely fam ily that 
visited our church on Sunday . And 
while l 'm a t it, I will give G enevieve a 
call. H er husband said she was feeling 
depressed over her slow recovery from 
surgery last week . 

" A ll day a nd all n ight your hand was 
heavy on me. M y strength eva po rated 
like water o n a sunny day , until I finally 
admitted all my sins to you and sto pped 
trying to hide them . I said to m yself , ' I 
will confess them to the Lord.' A nd you 
forga ve me! All my guilt is gone! 

" A fter this experience , I say that 
every believer should con fess his sins to 
God as soo n as he becomes aware o f 
them, while there is yet t ime to be for
given. If he does this , j udgment will not 
touch him " (Psa lm 32:4-6, Living 
Bible) . 0 

DID YOU KNOW . . . tha t if y ou give 
o nly $30.00 a year fo r three years , we 
can reach o u r WM F triennial 
goal-and pass it! ? 
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Be1::Jond 
Jerusalem to 

Jericho 
by Roy Seibel 

The early Christians who moved out of 
the gates of Jerusalem in response to the 
Great Commission were incapable of 
grasping the magn itude of thei r task. 
They had no idea how impossib le it was 
to plan t new congregations of believers in 
all the vi llages and hamlets of J udea, 
Samaria and the uuermost parts of the 
earth. They sim ply moved out with the 
gospel in whatever way they could . Some 
we.n~ und~r the prompt ing of the H oly 
Spm l, wh ile .others lingered behind un til 
they were dnven . 
stances. out by adverse c1rcum-

Pastor Donald Ganstrom, Bismarck, ND, shared 
h is testimony as to what the Lord is doing at 
Century Baptis t Church. 

The fragm entary report of their 
pioneer efforts, preserved for us 1oday, 
te lls the amazing s tory of how they suc
ceeded in penetrating to the fart hermost 
reaches of their world against imposs ible 
odds. Some went to Samaria, while others 
scattered to Caesarea, Phoenicia, An
tioch, and many other places not re
corded . Wherever they went, they gath
ered small bands of believers into house 
churches . And so the work moved on like 
a rel entless tide . 

One plan they followed was 10 es tablish 
a cent ral base of operat ion from which 
they moved out into the surrounding ter
ritory and planted new congregations o f 
believers . That plan still works today! We 
now call it church ex tension. The growth 
records of our North American Baptist 
Con ference indicate that church exten-

Dr. Roy W. Seibel is professor of 
Evangelis111 and Church Developmenr ar 
fl/orrh A111erican Baprisr Seminary, Sioux 
Falls, SD. 

Seminar!::} Conference Focuses on 
Church Extension as Missions 

sio n is the cutti ng edge of our advance in 
carrying out the Great Commissio n on 
our continent. 

The Nort h American Baptist Seminary 
sponsored an Evangelism/ M issions Con
fe rence on O ct. 22-26, 1979, to study the 
minist ry of planting new churches in or
der to prepa re more ministers fo r this 
fo rm of reachout. The theme, "Our 
Evangelistic Mission : Jericho . . . Beyond 
J erusa lem ," focused the mission of the 
church upon all the communities just 
beyond the borders o f establ ished 
churches that a re ready fo r someone to 
move in and plant a new congregation. 

Word of the proposed conference 
reached the Area Secretaries, the Rev. 
Ronald Mayforth and the Rev. Milton 
Zeeb. T hey suggested that the conference 
be en larged wit h the cooperation of the 
Rev. John Ziegler, genera l secretary of 
the N.A.B . Ex tens ion Department , to in
clude the chu rch extension pastors lo
cated in the seven-sta te area a round Sioux 
Fa lls. T he semina ry immediately re
sponded to the recommendation , because 
it recog nizes that true education is 
enriched when the academic classroom 
comes into interaction with those pract ic
ing ministry. 

Eliezer and Silvia D0 Avila from Brazil delighted 
the conference with songs in the Portuguese 
language. 

Dr. Francis J ackson Redford, director 
of Church Extension of the Southern 
Baptist H ome Miss ion Board , and the 
Rev. Eugene Kern, pastor of Sunrise Bap
tist Church, Fair Oaks, Cal ifornia, were 
invited to part ic ipate as reso urce persons . 
The Reverends George Lang and John 
Ziegler together with Ors . Gordon Harri s 
and Roy Seibel completed the teach ing 
team. 

The miss ion of planting new churches 
was examined in dep th by bringing to
gether bibl ica l truths with practical in
sights gat hered from the fie ld. Broad 
principles drawn from the experi ences of 
hundreds of chu rches were clari fied by 

in -depth case stud ies of individual 
churches . Pastors a nd denominat ional 
leaders dia logued with professors and 
students in a true body experience as each 
learned from the o ther. 

The impact of the conference can be 
measured in terms of new insights gai ned 
on how to extend the borders of the 
church into new communities. The final ) ' 
resul ts are more than a new spiri t of con. 
fidence and renewed commitment evi - \ 
denced in the pastors. Those presen t ex
perienced for themselves a new dimensio 
of theological education made possibl~ 
when the broad resources of the denorn. 
ination and pastors fresh from the fielct 
are brought together with seminary facul~ 
ty and students. 

Participants in the conference realized 
afresh that theological education a t it s 
bes t cannot be delegated to one segrnent 
of the church c_on:imun!ty . T he equipping 
of pastors, m 1ss1onanes and Christ ian 
education leaders takes place in the disci
pline of the classroom that is conducted 
in the main stream of the life and minis
tries of the church at work in the world 
We all are involved in their spiritual. 
academic a nd professional formation. ci 

God's Man 
Refresed 

by David E. Ew ing 

Three edifying days ! T hrough Goct 's 
Spirit and people I was built up in Christ 
o n our sem inary campus. Dr. Roy Seibel 
one of his "angels," welcomed me 1~ 
Sioux Falls with a lu ncheon invitation. 
Then a whole host of God's helpers cared 
for me in their homes and village inns. I 
felt lik e E lijah being rested and nourished J 
in body and soul, while the still small 
voice of God refres hed me through the I 
Eva ngelism -Miss io ns Conference at J 
North American Baptist Seminary in 
Sioux Falls , South Dakota, Oct. 22-26, 
1979. 

My mind was seasoned with tasty ideas 
for reach ing out to a broken world with 
the eternal salt of Jesus Christ through his 
Church . The joys of church extension and 
missions were rekindled within me, even 

The Rev. David £ . Ewing is pasror ar 
Whispering Oaks Baprisr Church, Kansas 
Ciry, MO. 

as the realis tic facts of economic moun
tains had to be faced. The living presence 
of Pastor Eugene Kern asserted that this 
can be done even as he shared one Bible 
verse that opened new promises for me. 
Dr. Jack Redford's ideas were packaged 
in these topics: "One by O ne," " Devel 
oping A dequate Support Groups," "A 
Project's Glue," and " Its Effects on the 
Pasto r and Family. " I was excited by Dr. 
Gordon H arris wi th, "The Uncomfort
able Will of God " and " T he Courage to 
Risk." Going beyond the beachhead to 
reach into the community at large was Dr . 
Roy Seibel 's challenge, while the Rev. 
George W. Lang displayed practical ac
tions to take in developing a missionary 
program in the church extension project. 
Chu rch Extension general secretary, John 
Ziegler , assu red us that Christ is with all 
of us as we help fu lfill his will. 

The Rev. Eugene Kern frorn Fair Oaks, CA, told 
about evangelistic happenings 1n his church. 
which is the fastest growing N.A.B. Church Ex· 
ten sion work . 

. the Bible invites us to speak the tru th 
in a s pirit of love, a nd_ I know that our 
Serninary family did this for me. ~astors 
gave tes timonies and shared expenences . 
T he Rev. Leon Bill opened the doors of 
Trinity Baptist Church for prayer, and 
the Rev . Merv Kramer welcomed the con
fe rence attenders to visit hi s project in 
Brando n, S D. T he seminary opened its 
Koino nia Room and library and dis
played pictures of various projects . Don't 
you wish you could have benefited with 
me? You probably will, for I was not 
a lone . Several North American Baptist 
pastors, workers and st udents were there 
and will employ the fruit s of this great 
conference sponsored by the North Amer
ican Ba pl ist Sem inary. 0 

ANevv 
Insight 
by Terry Stoltenow 

As I sat in on a planning meeting three 
weeks before the Evangelism-Missions 
Con ference, I found myself wondering 
wha t church extension had to do with 
evangelism or missions. Jn the past, the 
seminary has had an evangelistic con
ference and a separate missions con
ference. I was thinking back to the mis
sionary conference we had with pastor
missionary, Herman Effa. T he evan
gelism conference with Robert Coleman 
also came to mind. What could I, as a stu
dent at the seminary, gain from a confer
ence which combined both missions and 
evangelism without the presence of any 
full-time evangelists or missionaries? In
stead, it centered around sixteen church 
extension pastors and two church exten
sion coordinators. I d idn't really get an 
answer to my question until the con
ference began. It was Dr. Jack Redford, 

Dr. F. Jackson Redford, director of the Depart· 
ment of Church Extension of the Sou thern Bap
tist Home Mission Board, was the main speaker. 

one of the guest speakers, who gave me 
part o f the answer. H is messages pointed 
out the need for evangelism in every a rea 
o f the United States . He also emphasized 
the uniq ue place that evangelism must 
have in every successful church extension 
work . As I listened, I began to picture 
church extension pastors as evangelists . I 
saw them as men who not o nly preach 

Terry Srolrenow is a senior and srudenr 
body presidenr ar Norrh American Bap
risr Seminary, Sioux Falls, SD. 

Christ, but who take Christ door-to-door 
as they reach out in their communities . 

I didn't see the church extension pas
tors as missionaries until I heard the Rev. 
Harry Haas tell about his new minis try. 
Rev. Haas has recent ly moved with his 
family to G illette, Wyoming. He had no 
welcoming committee, no church or 
church board . When he arrived he had a 
message to take to the people of Gillette. 
He went in faith, believing God would use 
him, and God is already blessing. I will 
never forget the impression his brief tes
timony made on me. Church extension 
pastors may not be missionaries to a for
eign land, but they certainly do demon
strate a missionary spirit as they leave an 
established church to start a new church. 

Chu rch Extension pastors in discussion w ith 
seminary facul ty and area secretary. 

As I listened to the speakers and talked 
with the pastors, I couldn 't help but be 
impressed by their commitment and con
cern for reaching the lost by starting new 
churches. Even those who have grown 
and are self-sufficien t continue to reach 
out by having a vision and program for 
start ing more new churches. 

I , along with many other students, were 
for the first time directly confronted with 
the needs a nd the challenge of church ex
tension. We heard messages and testi
mon ies. We had classes and discussions 
with the pastors and we invited the pas
to rs in to our homes for meals , and as a 
seminary family we all gathered together 
for a potluck supper. 

Since the conference I have had op
portun ity to assess how 1 might fit into 
church ex tension work. l am excited 
about church extension and will be very 
willing to be in"olved as a church exten
sion pastor whom the Lord calls . Church 
extension is an evangelistic mission . 
Along with o ther students at the seminary 
I am praying that God might give each of 
us an evangelistic , church-centered mis
sion and vision . Some of the studen ts 
today will be the church extension pastors 
of the fu tu re because of the live encounter 
we have had with church extension at this 
conference . n 



the 
GROWING FEATURES FROM YOUR CHURCH 

MINISTRIES DEPARTMENT. Brief, 
provocative articles to expand the grow
ing edge of the mind and soul-to sug
gest, perhaps, new avenues of thought 
and action. 

Denny's 
Column 

by 
Denny 
Miller 

I have a friend who is really looking for 
something greater than himself. He sees a 
lot of value in Christianity but he has a 
complaint with it. 

"So many people say 'Jesus is Lord' 
and that's where it ends. It's fire in
surance. It's like they're then tied up with 
cord and thrown into a dungeon for eter
nity. They don't do anything about this 
great faith they profess to have. Thoreau 
says you must walk to the beat of your 
drummer . I see God as that drummer . 
Thoreau also says you must walk to the 
beat. Walk-that's an active word. 
You've got to do something. And the 
drummer is dictating exactly how you 
walk." 

I think he has something there. Since 

You Are the Salt 
of the Earth ... 

As salt fu lfi lls its function only when 
scattered and dissolved, so an indispens
able part of the ministry of ~he. C?urch is 
exercised when the C hurch is m its scat
tered phase. (Hans Ruedi-Weber, Salty 
Christians) . . 

The purpose of a congregau?n today 1s 
to provide a means of gat~ermg the be
lievers together for worship, study, re
ceiving of the Word a nd sacraments, and 
for mutual inspiration and support, so 
that they can go into their daily lives as 
ministers for Christ. (William Diehl, 
Christianity and Real Life) 

The fi rst and basic meaning of vocation 
both in the Old and in the New Testament 
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edge 
we are saved by grace and not by works 
(Eph. 2:9, IO), we forget the works totally 
at times. When I was in Junior High, my 
big question was, if I believed C hrist died 
for my sins but never acted further than 
the initial acceptance, would I still go to 
heaven? At times, by my act ions, o r 
rather lack of them, I have not progressed 
very far. 

How many times have you encountered 
a "baby" Christian who has put you to 
shame with his eagerness and enthusiasm 
to serve the Lord at any cost? We must 
push to graduate to the solid foods. 

How often do we look for risk in the 
Christian life? Our youth group dis
covered that Daniel, around the age of 13 
or 14, was willing to risk his li fe for his 
beliefs (Dan. I). Rather than eat food 
which, according to Israelite regu lations, 
would have defiled him due to its ritual 
preparation and uncleanness, Daniel 
made a proposal for a trial to allow him, 
along with his friends, to eat a different 
diet. 

I thin k I would've just gone alo ng with 
the menu and maybe tried to avoid the 
pork a nd other questionable items as 
much as possib le. It 's so easy to do the 

has to do not with daily wor k but with 
daily li fe, and especially with daily life in 
the communi ty of God's people which is 
the Church-the called or "voca
tioned"-Community. (Alexander Mil
ler, Christian Faith and My Job) 

.. . let it be affirmed once again that a 
C hristian's vocation includes every facet 
of ~is. or her life. (Donald Heiges, The 
Chnst1an 's Calling) 

It .would indeed be very tragic if any 
considera ble number of sincere and in
fon:ned Christians turned from secular 
callings to the full-time ministry f 
the only real outreach the Church h~s.i n~~ 
the ~e~ular order is th rough the work o f 
~hnst1an men and women in their secular 
Jobs. (Alexander Miller, Christian Faith 
and My Job) 

Christia ns engaged in construction in
dustry' farming, medicine, governm'ent, 

same thing in everyday life. We either 
find sheller in a non -threatening Chris
tian group, or we go with the crowd and 
hope we won't be put on the line for our 
beliefs. We keep quiet or we do as every
one else does. 

Daniel didn 't seek out the risk. I t came 
to him. As Christians, I think it is not that 
we don't seek out risk but it is more a case 
of t rying to avoid confronting the r isk in 
which we find ourselves. The secular 
world tell s us one th ing is acceptable, and 
Christ tells us a nother. Which a lternative 
is better in the long run? Which is less 
threatening? Which do we decide on? 

Accepting Christ has many more 
nuances than just eternal life. It includes 
a here and now desi re to follow Christ
to walk behind him. We turn to the Bible 
and to Christ through prayer to find out 
how to walk (Col. 2:6). 

We need to trust God at his word . He 
can best use us when we are willing to step 
out for him. 

One of the beautiful parts in Daniel's 
story is that Daniel wasn't on trial alone. 
He had three friends-plus God. When 
we follow C hrist we a re not a lone. We 
join fr iends. 0 

the fine arts, teaching, homemaking a re 
called to glorify God in and through these 
fields . .. . Piety is no substitute for com-
petence ... Not to be competent is both 
an affront to the Creator, who endowed 
us with gifts, and a callous betrayal of 
neighbors, whom we are called to serve in 
love. (Donald Heiges , The Christian's 
Calling) 

Almost any job we can mention o ffers 
opportunities for being a caretaker .. . 
The persons I find to be ministering in 
their work are the ones who have found 
ways to demonstrate thei r C hristian con
cern to other workers, customers, and 
whoever else they may come into contact 
with in their dai ly tasks. (David Brown, 
Take Care) 

... there are th ree ways in which 
laypersons m inister to others through 
their spoken word. First, we minister by 

the way we express our own values , our 
outlook on life, our style of life. Second, 
we minister by the way we express our 
viewpoint on issues of the day. And fi
nally, we m inister when we explain the 
teachings o f our faith. (William Diehl, 
Christianity and Real Life) 

To look at one's life and work as 
ministry is the basis of evangelism . .. It 
is when people a re seriously addressing 
any of the whole gamut of human needs 
that evangelism can flourish like a natu-

Procrastination 
by Joe Bayly 

I must teach tomorrow morning, and 
l 've left my preparation until tonight. It's 
really after eleven o'clock; maybe I 
should go to bed and set the alarm so I 'II 
get up early. Then I can study with a 
fresher mind. 

This has been a busy week. A lot of un
expected th ings came up at the office and 
here at home. These and other ra
tionalizations fill my mind. 

But I got the other things done; why did 
I put off preparing the Sunday school 
lesson I ' ll have to teach tomorrow morn
ing? 

It mustn' t have seemed as important as 
the other things. I know enough about the 
Bible that maybe I felt I could get by 
without the preparation I needed for the 
other things. 

Whatever the reason, I 'm stuck. I can't 

Give the 
Flowers Now 
by Fred Winkler 

When was the last time you evidenced 
love to a fellow Christian? 

When was the last time you paid any
one a compliment? 

When was the last time you smiled, said 

The Promise 
Jesus ' first disciples li terally left every
thi ng- their homes, families, jobs, prop
erty-to follow after him. 

He prom ised them that in the new 
world, the kingdom of God, they wo~ld 
receive a hundredfold more of everything 

rally-growing plant. We must remember 
once more that the whole Christian enter
prise-worship, social service, evange
lism, li festyle and weekday ministry-is 
aimed at reconciling human beings and all 
of humanity to God. (Frederick Wentz, 
Getting Into the Act) 

T he chief glory of work lies in the fact 
that it is really the only thing we can give 
that is our own. We do not produce our 
talents or the natural resources with 

even pray for God's help with a clear con
science, because it's my fault I'm stuck. 

I 'll set the alarm. 
Maybe you'd better set it tomorrow 

night. 
Why? The class is tomorrow morning; 

it will be all over tomorrow night. 
Set the alarm to remind you to begin 

studying for the following Sunday. 
But that's a whole week away. 
Ten minutes each day is a lot better 

than sixty minutes on Saturday night or 
Sunday morning. 

I guess that 's right. But what should I 
do each day? 

Read the Bible passage you 'II be 
teaching. Read it through once or twice 
each day. Pray that yau 'II understand it. 

T hat sounds like something I read 
about called unconscious learning. 

And that's what it is. You 'll be think
ing about those verses and your class all 
week; you 'II be steeped in them by the 
time Sunday comes. 

Right. What else should I do? 

" Hello," and shook a hand? 
When was the last time you said 

"Thank you" when you didn't have to? 
When was the last time you- said 

" Thank you" to the pastor? 
When was the last time you said 

" Thank you" to a church committee 
member? 

When was the last time you said 
"Thank you" to your Sunday school 
teacher? 

When was the last time you offered to 

they left behind. 
This is his promise to you who follow 

him. 
Though previously expressed in hu

man, comprehensible terms, He promises 
you that the regrets, sorrows, pains in
curred by your decision to follow him as 
the Savior and Lord of your lives will 
fade into insignificance in the joy of life 

which we work, but we do produce our 
toil .. . We may be s tewards of our tal
ents, but we are donors of our labor. 
(Elton Trueblood, Your Other Vocation) 

In these monotonous deeds of every 
day, I am to put in from day to day not 
only my most eager interest, my strictest 
conscientiousness, but God's power and 
God's love. God is to continue to create, 
Christ to continue to redeem , through my 
daily work. T he fini te can contain the in
finite! (Einer Billing, Our Calling) 0 

Read the teacher's guide. Mark it. See 
if there are any illustrations or applica
tions that should be changed for your 
class. Your class is unique, you know. 

Don't I know it. 
So is every class. The editor can't 

possibly know all these classes the way 
their teachers know them. So teachers 
have to tailor-make the lesson for the 
class. 

What else should I do? 
Set your alarm for six o'clock tomor

row morning. 
I don't need that much time to prepare. 

l don't need to get up that early. 
Have you prayed for your class this 

week? 
Well ... 
Set your alarm. Now. And pray to be 

forgiven for taking y our teaching respon
sibilities so lightly, for failing to set the 
right priorities. 
(Reprinted by permission from I Love to 
Tell the Story. © Copyright 1978 by 
David C . Cook Publishing Co., Elgin, 
IL) 0 

share a fellow Christian's burden? 
When was the last time you told your 

children or parents you loved them? 
The Scriptures tell us that indications 

of love and concern are a fair garland for 
our heads. So, let's "Give them flowers 
now. " It only takes a little effort , and the 
beauty of Christ shining in our lives will 
make us healthier, happier and more at
tractive Christians. (Mr. Winkler is a 
member of the Board of Deacons of Pilgrim 
Baptist Church, Philadelphia, PA.) 0 

and service in the kingdom of the Father. 
He could not say any more than this fo r 

you are not capable of understanding it; 
there is no language in the world that can 
explain or describe it. 

He seeks only to assure you that it is 
beyond anything you can possibly im 
agine. (Leslie F. Brandt, Jesus /Now, 
Concordia Publishing H ouse) 
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"Hillsboro Airport is at 2:00," the 
voice on the radio said. But it wasn't! All 
I saw were houses, row a fter row of 
houses ! Where was I? Was I truly lost? 

I had started that afternoon on my first 
solo cross-country flight and thought I 
had done everything right. I had planned 
the trip from Independence, Oregon, to 
Scappoose, Oregon, phoned the weather 
bureau for a weather briefing, phoned in 
my flight plans, checked 
out my plane carefully, 
did the warmups and set 
all the controls accurate
ly. 

As soon as I was in the 
air I radioed Portland 
and "opened " my fligh~ 
plans . Everything was 
fine. 

Flying north o n a sum
mer day, every thing 
looked serene below; the 
fa rms, Salem, the Will-

amette River. But the r 3 
Willamette seemed to 
meander more than it 

should . It went too far 

east , then too far west. 
Where was I? I looked at 
my map, lying fo lded on 
my knees. It was either 
McMinnville or Hillsboro 
ahead . But which? 

Then I remembered. l 
had done everything right 
except one thing . I had 
forgotten to write down 
the time of departure! If I had known the 
departure time then figuring 120 m.p.h. , 
which I was flying, would be 2 miles a 
minute, I could then easily pinpoint 
where I was . For I would take the number 
of minutes, times 2, which would give me 
the miles traveled, and then just measure 
it on my map as so many miles north of 
Independence. 

I began to panic. Then I remembered 
Hillsboro had a control tower and I had a 
transponder which was set a t the standard 
I 200 for normal flight. I radioed Hills 
boro for help. 

They told me to radio Portland and 
reminded me of their number. I did . 

Portland asked at what a ltitude I was 
fl ying . I said, "3,000 feet." They sa id , 
"Climb to 4,000 feet, set your trans
ponder at 4-and activate." 

I climbed unti l the alt imeter read 4,000 
fee t, then turned the four little dia l
changing screw heads a nd pushed the 
sq uare butto n tha t activated a fla re on 
their radar screens . 

T hen the voice said , " Do you want to 
la nd at Hillsboro or conti nue to Scap
poose?" 

Jan M . Overholser li ves in Dallas, OR, 
where she is a member of Sal1 Creek Bap-
1i.s1 Church. 
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Finding 
My Way 

by Jan M. Overholser 

Jan Overholser ready to take off in her p lane. 

"Oh, Scappoose!" I exclaimed. After 
all my work of preparation I did not want 
to cancel out now. 

Moments la ter a voice said, " Hillsboro 
a irport is at 2:00." 

"No, it isn 't! " I called back. " It's not 
a nywhere!" 

" Do you know what H illsboro Airport 
looks like?" the voice asked . 

"Yes, we bought our plane there," J 
replied. I kept my northern heading a s J 
contin ued flying , still looking a round 
trying to find something that looked fa~ 
mil iar below. 

Then I saw it! Hills boro Airport was 
below me on my lef t at about 8:00! The 
low wing of my Piper Cherokee had kept 
me from seeing it before! 

·' rad ioed my discovery, " Hillsboro 
Atrpor~ was . below me, tha t's why 1 
c?uldn t see. 1t. I see it now and 1 'm all 
right. I can f1nd my way now." 

'. 'What is your compass heading? " the 
V01ce asked. I had j ust adjusted my gyro
compass to agree wit h my magneti c com
pass .so I fe lt I was accura te . I told him th 
reading. e 

" Do you see the gap in the mountains 
ahead?" " Yes," I said. 

" Keep your same co mpass heading and 
head for that gap in the mountains." I 

continued on my flight. 
Soon I heard again, "What is your 

compass heading?" a nd the same advice 
was given a nd I continued as before. 

In a little while the vo ice sa id, " We are 
turning you over to Seattle . C ha nge your 
radio d ia l to ... "which I did. 

Seattle gave me the same advice. I told 
them I could get a long by myself now. 
They could turn me loose. But they 

didn't. 
The land below looked 

more and more like the 
maps I had studied fo r so 
many hours. Portland 
was east of me a nd the 
Columbia Ri ver was 
winding just right. 

In a few minu tes Seattle 
said, "Scappoose Airport 
is at I I :00. " I looked 
below and there was the 
landing strip with the 
huge lett ers SCAPPOOSE 
pain ted across it! It was 
nestled on a flat li tt le 
valley with fir trees on the 
hills around it and the 
Columbia River a little to 

the north . What a pretty 
sight! 

I told Seatt le I saw it 
and they said they were 
ending radio contact. I 
thanked them kindly for 
their help and landed at 
Scappoose. 

As I was fl ying back 
south to Independence I thought about 
how I, a tiny speck in the s ky, nearly 
4,000 feet above the terra in , could be ac
curately pinpoint ed by a ma n in a con
trol-tower many miles away. 

I thought of how God does n't need a 
tran~ponder. wit h radar to know where we 
are Ill creation. ~ e knows exact ly where 
we a.~e a ll the time without any "gad
gets. How astounding ! 

We do~ 't need a radio, set a t a certain 
num~er, Ill order to talk with God. We 
can simply ta lk or just think our prayers . 
How marvelo us ! 

1 have flown many solo flights since 
t he~ a nd always use a ll the ma n-made 
eq~ipment I ca rry , includ ing YOR 's, 
w!11ch he.Ip me triangu late my posit ion 
wi th rad io pathways in the sky from 
land-based stat ions be low . I have never 
had to call fo r help as I did that first time, 
but I know there are a number of man
made helps I can get wh ile in the air. 

However, the best help o f a ll is one tha t 
does not depend o n man's ingenui ty. That 
help is God who knows our every 
thought , word and action; who knows ex
act ly where we are at a ll t imes · who sends 
his precious a ngels to watch ; ver us · a nd 
is a lways near to help us. How ~ver 
whelmingly wonderfu l! n 

T hese words were repeated over and over 
again a nd then fo llowed by silence .. . 

I am relating the experience of a recent 
flight with my husband , Art , a devoted 
weekend pilot. We were on our way to 
Ann Harbor, Michigan, getting out o f 
C hicago under instrument conditions . 
That means that the ceiling is so low that 
you cannot fly your pla ne visually, but 
must fly by your instruments , rel ying on 
the inst ructions given to you by a con
troller who sits a t his radar screen and 
monitors a ll planes to their proper desti
natio n. 

norance about how lost he is witho ut di
rection. The most beautiful parable Jesus 
told in the New Testament is that about 
the Good Shepherd going out and search
ing for the lost sheep, searching for us. 
(Matthew 18:12) "Cherokee 769Xray, a re 
you out there?" J esus stands and waits 
before our door. He wants to enter our 
hearts. He wants to give us direction. 
(Revelation 3:20) We need his guidance 
and his direction , otherwise we may have 
a d isaster. 

Let his word speak to you ; respond to 
it. He is calling you. "Are you out 

often do we feel wonderfully content, a t 
peace with ourselves, with our lives, our 
fellowman, our God. E verything is per
fect. We want it to go on forever. I look 
around and I don ' t see any reason for 
descending. That bumpy ro ad, that 
choppy ride could be illness, the loss of a 
loved one, the loss of prestige , of money, 
home-things that make our lives beauti
ful. We do not want the bumpy road, the 
pain, the agony. We rebel. We ask: 
"Why, God, why? Why can 't you leave 
us up here? We like it at 7 ,000 feet. Going 
down to 5,000 feet wi!I wreck everything. 

"Cherokee 769XRay, Are You With Me?,, 
A m oment after taking off we are in 

clouds nothing bu t soupy grayness o ut
s ide o~r plane. With nothing i1'. sight .one 
rea lly learns to trust the directtons . given 
and that one's a ltitude and speed will not 
cause a collision with another pl~ne. <?et
ting above the clouds is a beautiful sight 
to behold. The blue sky is all around us; 
white puffy clouds below us. We check 

d. · We are our inst ruments and irecuon. . 
right on target, reporting back every ume 
our number is called . 

And then comes this call : "Chero kee 
· ? " "Cher-769Xray are you with me· · · ·?,, . 

okee 769Xray are you o ut there· It ts 
a·n We do not repea ted over and over ag 1 · 

I template about 
hear a response .. · con h 
the plane: Wherever it is, why does t e 

pilot no t answer? t fo r 
Up there above the clouds.' excep . 

' . · o u 1n format1on 
the instruments giving Y k 

. . u do not now on your pos1uon , yo y 
· h right way. ou whether you are going t e 1 It appears on tie 

squa k your number· 1 
d h know exact Y 

rad ar screen an t ey 
' · "d OU where you a re and will gut e Y · 

I feel the parallel strongly to our ~e~-
1 1

. God knows where we are, e 
sona 1ves . . f us He wants us 
knows what hes ahead 0 · . 1 

h
. so that there will be no co -

o n 1s course, fl" h b 
I. . H ants 10 give us a safe ig t y 
1s1on. e w . d I · 

d irecting us tlirough his Holy Wor .- 11s 
d en ts He reaches out Iovmgly. 

~en~:l~~1 u~ repe~t edly: "Cherokee 769X-

out there?" 1 f we do not re-
ray, a re you · 
s pond the call will be repeated. 

1 1 w~nder about the pilot, ab?ut tie 
p la ne thal does not respond . ls It stub-

. 1 of us when we 
bornness as wt l l some . . . 1 i 
want to go our own way' or ts ll simp y g-

. . / · I clrool 1eacher in Eva Helw111g 1s a 11g 1 s 
Chicago, IL. She and her husband bel01~g 
io the Bap1is1 Mission Church 111 

Chicago. 

by Eva Helwing 

there? " He will not stop calling you until 
you respond . His love continues to reach 
out. 

I don 't know what happened to that 
plane. Whether it landed somewhere 
safely o r whether it finally responded. 
The pilot is like so many people we once 
knew well, but then lost contact with . 
Thei r lives were o nce touched by God. 
They were once on course, but lost their 
way, and we do not know what happened 
to them . 

Up here a t 7 ,000 feet our night is 
beautiful and bright. The sun is shining 
and there is a blue sky a ll around us. It is 
so beautiful that I want to stay up here 
fo rever. Suddenly our controller 's voice 
comes o n loud and clear over the radio, 
calling our number and requesting us to 
go down to 5,000 feet. 

I look down at the beautiful so ft layer 
of clouds. It is not far below us and I 
realize to go down to 5,000 feet means re
turning into those clouds of soupy gray
ness. I know that the beautiful smooth 
ride will be over ; it wi ll be bumpy, choppy 
in that fluffy looking layer. It will not be 
beautiful as it is up here now ; the gray
ness will surround me. It will feel danger
o us, ominous. I ha te it as my husband 
lowers the pla ne. I fee l like staying here. 
Why does he have to go down to a lower 
a lti tude? Why could we not reach our 
des tination on this level? Why take the 
bumpy, frightening rou te? 

But we must go down. We have to fo l
low the controller 's commands. Not to 
follow his direction is to court disaster . 
What looks so beautiful may not be the 
right thing fo r us . To stay at 7,000 feet 
might mean a collision . A 747 may be 
descending to m ake a landing at a nearby 
a irport; a nother small pla ne may be 
crossing our path a t th is a lt itude. We 
must obey and go down to 5,000 feet. 

The para llel to our li ves is clear. How 

This sickness, this pain-we don't want 
it. ,, 

But just as the controller who asks us to 
descend, so God asks us to descend be
cause he knows the reason . The controller 
stays with us in the clouds and continues 
to give us direction , leading us to our 
proper destina tio n. So it is with God. He 
stays with us and leads us in our troubles, 
illness and fai lures. He knows the reason 
for pain and suffering. We do not know 
the reason, we cannot look ahead, we 
only know things piecemeal. We see only 
our limited hori zon. His radar screen sees 
all that is in the way. He is leading us 
around the d anger zone on the route that 
is our destina tion . 

Let us be grateful for a Savior who 
cares, who calls out repea tedly when we 
do not answer, who is patient. " Cherokee 
769Xray are you out there?" He wi ll call 
until we answer. We m ay never have re
sponded to his call or had lost contact , 
due to some difficulty in our reception , 
especia lly when we let other things be
come more important than God, when we 
let sin enter or ignored his command
ments . He is calling us back repeatedly, 
lovingly, patiently: "Cherokee 769Xray 
a re you out there?" He is wait ing for 
your response. 

Let us trust him . He knows a ll th ings . 
He will let everything work out for the 
best in o ur lives. " ... for we know that 
a ll things work together fo r good to them 
that love God .. . " (Rom. 8:28). He is 
looking out for o ur safety. He is guiding 
us to o ur destinat ion , to be with him in 
glo ry fo rever. This knowledge and assu r
ance are so powerful and great that we 
can joyfully accept his way, even i f the 
road at times is bumpy and choppy. H e 
will lead us to the end, if we respond to 
his lo ving ca ll : " C herokee 769Xray, are 
you with me? " 0 
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CHURCH 
EXTENSION 
PROJECT 

Find a Hurt 
and Heal It 

by Edwin Broadway 

The church ed ifice under constru ct ion. 

"I have much people in this city" (Acts 18:10) . By virtue 
of God's foreknowledge and election, he has designated 
many as his own even before they had willing ly accepted 
t he Savior. This was the encouragement God gave us when 
we came to the town of Brooks. What a joy and thrill to 
see God literally fulfill this promise. W e have witnessed 
"God giving the increase " a nd he continues to d o so . 

One could honestly say that every area has a need for 
C hr is tian work . However, some p a rticu la r areas have a far 
greater potentia l. The Churc h Extension Department 
wisely chose th e town of Brooks, Alberta , for a place to ex
tend the Asso ciation , the Conference, and even more, the 
C hurc h of C hr ist. 

Brooks , a s leepy li ttle town, burst into feverish activity 
with the accelera ted effort to produce more gas and oi l to 
meet today's energy needs. The population more tha n 
doubled during the '70s, now nearing 10,000, a nd is ex
pected to double again during the '80s. 

T he type of program , the visio n and a n a lterna tive to t he 
existing churches, provided by the N .A.B. Conference was 
a nd is sorely needed. 

The program of the Brooks Baptis t C hurch is planned to 
reach the unchurched a nd the uncommitted. Someon e sug
gested a motto: "Find a hurt a nd heal it. " Vera was hurt 
ing, weighed down wi th sin, g uilt and frustra tion . Some of 
our new believers shared C hrist with her. She heard his 
gentle voice of pardon and firm statement: "Go and sin no 
more." As she grows in C hrist, her ministry to others is in 
creasing dai ly. 

Another motto is "Evangelism is the heartbeat o f our 
church. " There have been those who responded to the invi
tation in the public service, but m ost of those who have 

The Rev. Edwin Broadway is pastor of Brooks Baptist 
Church in Brooks, AB. 
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The Brooks congregat ion at worship. 

Young and old make up the congregation. 

b een saved are largely the results of individual witness. 
Leo , a sharp young man, had been involved with the 

World Wide Church of God, better known as Armst rong
ism, for three years. However, his innermost need had not 
been met. One of our me n spen t many hours s tudying the 
Scriptures with Leo . He received C hrist a s Sa vior and is 
now eagerly serving in a meaning fu l way. 

Our most fruitful avenue of o u treach h as been through 
home Bible studies. Many young married couples have 
either rec~ived C hrist or m ad e new commitments through 
these studies. We thank God for a core of o lder C hris tians 
who were the found ation and stabi lizing force of this new 
project. These are o ften forgotten in the blaze o f glory of 
the new converts. 

We ha~e sought to provide training through workshops 
and semmars su~h as ~ody Building, LIFE of Campus 
C rusad e a nd Family Enrichment. 

Let me share wi t h.you a recent b lessing . One person had 
led another to C hri st. Four more asked for prayer for 
others to whom they had witnessed. 

We e~phas ize the "Body" aspect o f the local church . 
Our c~ ll!ng c~rd reads , "A Loving, Caring , Sharing Fel
lowship m which to W orship a nd Work. ,, 

b We are a ll well aware of the enemy's efforts to attack the 
od{ We are not completely ignora nt of his d evices but 

we now where o ur defense 11'es "He th t . . , 
Th · a 1s m you 

e wh.ole armor · · · Thy Word . . . The Lord himself 
sh a ll raise up a s ta ndard ... Let brotherly love ... The 
gates o f hell sha ll never prevail. ,, 

. t:Jo ~eport of this natu re would be com ple te witho ut the 
m v1ta llo n to each f . 

o you to have a part m the Broo ks' 
outreach The A lb 1 A . . 'ct d 2 . er a ssoc1a t1on, u nder God has pro-v1 e Y: a f 1 , 2 cres o and. Through help from th e Confer-
~~ce a nd local . suppo rt our new building is framed, en

osed a nd pa~tiall y done ins ide. "Come over" and he lp us 
cbol mple te the JOb . Do n ' t fa il Lo pray. Thank yo u and God 

ess you . D 

Our Special Angel 
It was just two years ago 1ha! the L?rd 
called our little girl, Melanie Denise, 
home. I would like to share her story with 
you, because there may be som.e ot~er 
family going through a similar snuat1on 
and can be encouraged to carry on and be 
comforted to know that God cares and 
gives peace. . . 

I would like you to come back 10 t1me 
with me to April 26, 1977 · The d~ctor has 
just completed a cesarean section and 
with great exci tement in the roo~ ,the 
news is delivered, " Mrs. Kuenstler , I! s a 
girl. " With tears of joy I praised the Lord 
and thanked him for giving us another 
healthy child. When my husband came.to 
see me in the recovery room, he said, 
" Honey• I just saw our little girl. It 's fu~
ny how I just feel so different abo~t this 
baby. Not that our other two children 

. e but I guess I 'm aren't important to m • . 
older a nd more mature and I feel she is 

· · 1 " "Some-going to be something specia · . 
h. . 1 " those two words I will t mg spec1a , 

1
. t the 

never forget. Little did we rea ize a 
time that 10 \/2 months later that very song 
would be sung at her funeral. . d 

At four months of age we dedicate 
Melanie to the Lord. We wante? the ~ord 
to know that we appreciate~ his precious 
gift to us and wanted to bnng h~r u~~o 
know and love the Lord as ~ve do. e 
was a happy baby and we enJoye every 

moment we had with her. M 
1 

· 
. h we noticed that e anie 

At six mont s , · nd there 
had some real problems eating, a · 

1 . ·n her phys1ca ap-
were definJte changes 1 

1 
h ·ntake of 

8 ven mont is er i 
pearance. Y se .11 . she was los ing 
flu ids was at a standsu ' d and she 
weight; her eyes were cr~se ' 

had symptoms o f a ba~~fanie and I were 
O~ November 30hildren's Hospital in 

admitt ed to the C undergo some 
Winnipeg. Her~ she was ~~ience to be in a 
tests. It was qu~te a1~xp e placed in the 
children 's hospJtal. ~i~~e;en had cancer 
ward where several c d I've long I 

d o t expecte to 1 · 
an were n , d vh the Lord was 
could not understan \ Y l 

1 . noor However, now 
putting uls otnthte11~ord w~nted me to get to 
a m sure t ia . d 
k f the other patients an par-

now some o . 
d 

what they were going 
ents a n see d give up 
through . I was encourag.e not to 
but to take one day at a ume. 

Time for us passed slowly. We won-

Arlene Kuenstler (nee Paschke) isA a 
I armer m ember of God's Volunteer~. r-

and 1he1r two lene, her husband Harry, d 
children, Rhonda and Anthony'. at/e~I 

. Cl rch Ill W111 -Fort Richmond Baptist Ill 

nipeg . Manitoba. 

by Arlene Kuenstler 

The Kuenstler family: back: Harry; front: An· 
thony, Melanie, Arlene, Rhonda. 

dered what would happen, what the re
sults would be from all the tests that were 
taken. It 's hard for parents to see a child 
go through a lot of blood tests , various 
X-rays, spinal taps, etc. It is a traumatic 
experience for a child . Our pediatrician 
gave us encouragement but also told us 
that there was a definite problem which 
didn ' t look good. 

On December 9, the doctor told us that 
all the test results were in and that 
Mela nie had a very rare disease called in
f an tile gaucher 's. After explaining the 
disease to us, he told us that it was a very 
rare coincidence that he was the only doc
tor in all of Winnipeg who had a recorded 
case o f this kind and that was in 1955. It 's 
hard, even now, to think why we were to 
have a child with such a rare disease. The 
Lord has a purpose for everyth ing in life, 
even though at times it's hard to under
stand . I recall so clearly that when my 
husband asked what the treatment would 
be, we were sadly told that there was none 
available and that Melanie was not ex
pected to live beyond her first ?irthday. 
This surely could not be happenmg to us. 
It was like something one reads in a story 
book. Even here the Lord was with us, 
a nd after many tears and much prayer the 
Lord gave peace. 

The hospital is a wonderful place, but 
many researchers are very anxious to 
work on a rare case such as this. We were 
expected to leave her in the hospital: ?ut 
real izing that God was the only phys1c1an 
who could heal her , and with a n inner 
strength that I know came from above, 1 
insisted that they allow us to take her 
home, where we could aga in li ve together 

a s a family. 

The next few months we lived a day at a 
time and thanked the Lord for each new 
day he gave us. It wasn 't that we com
pletely blocked out the poss ibil ity of her 
getting worse and passing away, but it's 
difficult to prepa re yourself for death in a 
situation like this. Each time the doctor 
came to see her, we were anxious to hear 
what he thought about her progress. She 
was doing so much better a t home. She 
was never in pain a nd was very content 
and happy. We really fe lt the prayer sup
port of a ll our dear friends. 

Christmas, 1977-a happy time every 
year, so why not this year, too? I 'll never 
forget it. Since we didn 't wa nt to take her 
out too much, we spent a lot of time to
gether in our home as a fami ly. C hristmas 
became more real to us as we had time to 
really think about it. Melanie was so ex
cited a bout the lights and gifts a nd it just 
didn 't occur to us to think that she would 
spend only one Christmas with us. She 
was a little Christmas angel sent down to 
us. 

January passed by with few ups and 
downs. February came a nd she was get
ting occasional convulsions which can be 
quite an experience to go through. But the 
Lord was right there with us through each 
time. We had a rra nged with the doctor 
that " if" she should pass away we wanted 
it to happen at home. The doctor, who 
had never experienced a situation like 
this, claimed everyone sends their chil 
dren to the hospital to die. He said, "Do 
you think you can cope with this?" and I 
said, "Yes, we can." Even here the Lord 
was using us to be a witness to the doctor. 
The doctor said we must be working 
together with some added strength a nd we 
assured him our strength came from 
above. 

March 10, 1977. Up in heaven things 
were happening fast. The angels got ev
eryth ing ready, because the Lord said a 
little girl is coming home. Here on earth, 
an ordinary day and at 4:30 in the after
noon Mela nie had just had a bath and her 
last meal. My husband was holding her 
and playing with her and then she went 
into a convulsion. She had other convul 
sions before, so we were not alarmed. 
However, she went into two more and 
then at 6:45 she went to be with the Lord. 
It 's quite something to try to feel for that 
little heartbeat and realize it's not there 
anymore. As I held her in my arms for the 
last time, it was an indescribable feel ing 
to realize that even though she was in my 
arms, she was also in the arms of Jesus. 
What a beauti ful thing death can be! That 
was a time I wi ll never forget. Amidst the 
shock and the overwhelming heartache, 
the Lord comforted us and put his arm 
around us and said, "You're tired a nd 
now it's my turn to take care of her for 

(Continued on page 29) 
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our conference in action 
WEDDING ANNIVERSA RI ES 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buchholz celebrated 
their 70th wedding anniversary, as re
ported on page 23 of the March issue. We 
proudly present their anniversary picture 
that was not available for the March p ub
lication. 

Mr. & Mrs. Philip Buchholz 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmellekopf cele
brated their 60th wedding anniversary on 
Dec. 2, 1979, in Kyle , TX. The Sunday 
morning service o f the Immanuel Baptist 
Church was dedicated to them. Dr. W. H . 
Barsh, the pastor , directed his thoughts to 
them in the morning message. The Scrip
ture passage was taken from Isaiah 41: 
8-14. This is the same passage that was 

used at the wedding 60 years ago. Jn the 
afternoon a lovely reception was held in 
their hono r at the community room of the 
Kyle State Bank. Their five children, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren 
were a ll present. The couple was greeted 
by 160 relati ves and friends. Mr. and 
Mrs . Henry Schmeltekopf are still active 
at Immanuel Baptist Church, where Mr. 
Schmeltekopf has served as chairman of 
the Board o f deacons for many years. 
(Adolph Hill , church clerk.) 

PLEVNA , MT. The First Baptist C hurch 
observed its a nnual joint Thanksgiving 
serve a t Peace Lutheran Church this year. 
Thei r pastor , a s well as the pastor o f Em
manuel Evangelical Free C hurch, a nd our 
pastor, the Rev. Richard Lawrenz, took 
pan in the service. The choir was made up 
o f equal members from each church. 

A bo ut 35 families enjoyed an evening 
o f games at the Mission Ci rcle Christmas 
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Party on December 16. 
The cantata, " The King o f Love, " was 

presented on December 23 by the 28-
member choir under the direction of Bob 
Burkle. It was well attended and enjoyed 
by a ll . 

The Emmanuel Evangelical Free 
Church members were our guests on New 
Year 's Eve. The fi lm , "The Gospel Ac
cording to Most People," was shown. 
This was fo llowed by refreshments and a 
time of singing and testimony. Then we 
greeted the New Year by partaking of 
communion . (Alberta Couch , reporter.) 

WEST FARGO , ND. O n January 13, the 
Grace Baptist Church held a joint bap
tismal service with our daughter church, 
the Metropolitan Baptist of Fargo, ND, 
whose pastor is the Rev. Ted Keck. Upon 
con fessing their faith in Jesus Christ, 
three people were baptized and expressed 
their desire to join with us in serving God. 
The Rev. Les Buenning is pastor of Grace 
Baptist Church. (Frances Abrahamson, 
reporter.) 

MARION, KS. The girls and boys from 
Strassburg Baptist Sunday school and the 
church choi r presented a Christmas pro
gra m entitled , "From the Manger to the 
Cross," on Dec. 23, 1979, to a la rge audi
ence. Pastor James Brygger is pastor of 
the church. (Mrs . Jacob Stenzel, re
porter.) 

SHEBOYGAN, WI. An ord inat ion ser
vice was held a t Bethel Baptist C hurch on 
Sunday, Jan. 13, 1980, for our pastor, 
Darrell W. McKay. The ordination coun
cil met at 3 p.m. with delegates present 
from twelve Wisconsin churches; also the 
Rev. Willis Potratz, Great Lakes Area 
secreta ry, and Dr. G. K. Zimmerman rep
resenting the N.A.B. In ternational Of
fice. 

Mr. Wilson Wickman, chairman of the 
Deacon Board , presented the ca ndida te 10 

the co uncil after which Pastor McKay 
told of hi~ convers ion , ca ll to the ministry 
a nd doctrinal statement. The council then 
cross-examined him, vo ted o n a recom -

mendation, and ordered the church to 
proceed with the ordination service at 7 
p.m. 

After the invocat ion a nd Scripture 
reading by the Rev. Dirk Spald ing of 
North Freedom Baptis t Church, the or
dination sermon entitled, "Biblical Man
dates of Christian Service," was delivered 
by Dr. G. K. Zimmerman, former execu
tive secretary of the N.A.B. Conference 
and present ly Estate Planning counselor 
for the Great Lakes Area. The ordina tion 
prayer and laying on of hands was led by 
the Rev. Potratz, counci l moderator. 
Rev. Potratz also gave the charge to the 
candidate, and the Rev. Allan Kranz, 
pastor of First Baptist C hurch of Water
town, gave the charge to the church. The 
Rev. Jothan G . Benke, pastor of Im
manuel Baptist C hurch o f Kenos ha wel
comed Pastor McKay to the ministr;. The 
ordination cert ificate was presented by 
Francis Guenther, moderator of the 
c_hurch. Pastor McKay gave the benedic-
11on followed by a reception for him and 
his wife, Judy. They are the parents of 
three boys: Michael, Donald a nd David. 

Pastor McKay felt called to the minis
try while employed in radio broadcasting 
and enrolled at Moody Bible Institute and 
Wh~aton Graduate School. He and his 
fam ily m?ved to Sheboygan in August 
1978. Besides serving as our pastor ' Rev. 
McKay also conducted a radio ministry 
?n a local radio station the pas t year and 
is currently teaching courses a t the 
Moody Evening School in Milwaukee 
(M rs . Maurice Joslyn, reporter.) . 

BLOOM INGDA LE, IL. To be named 
" Outstanding Cit izen of the Year" in a ny 
community has to be a great honor to the 
person receiving that recognition. Mrs . 
Pat Sodomka had that unique experience 
on Ja n. 23, 1980, a s she was selected for 
this award by the Bloomingdale, IL , Jay
cees. 

In presenting the award, president 
Jerry Hussey cited Pat's contribu tion LO 

the community as the administrator o f 
the Friendly Corner Learning Cente r, 
operated by the Bloomingdale Ba ptist 
\hurch ; as a member o f the congrega
llon; as being awarded a citation by the 
sta te fo r food management; as co-chair
man of the Bloomingdale Women's Club 
fashio n show; as vo lunteer in the Helping 
1:fand program and on the public rela
tions staff of Bloo mingdale. The award 
P~aque .. stated th.a t Pat was being recog
nized for service, unselfish dedication 
a nd _loyalty to the Bloo mingdale com 
muntty," du ring 1979. 

"You cannot know how touched I am 
?Y th is award," Pat said. " I t is the frost
~g on_ the cake for me. It is a privilege to 

ork in a town I rea lly care about. The 
fact that groups like the Jaycees a nd 
Women's Club have stated and stuck to 

high ideals over the years has meant a 
great deal 10 me." 

d P~t _has done an outstanding job as the 
~ mf_mistrator of the Friendly Corner in 
n s 1rst Ye f . . d 

1 
ar o operat ion, and the Bloom-

ing a e B . . 
d 1 

ap11s1 congregauon feels hon-
ore a o n . . 
porter. ) g Wllh Pa t. (Bruce A. Rich, re-

BURLINc 
Jake Le TON, O N . The Rev. a nd Mrs. 

ff .. 11
Vereue and family (pictured) were 

0 ICta y . 
Church welcomed LO Pineland Baptist 

1980 .0~ Sunday afternoon, Jan. 13, 

1 · htvt 1n1s1ers from Eastern Assocation 
c rnrc es · 

d f 
in Buffalo and Rochester NY· 

an r ' ' 
C h 

. 0 111 Hami lton, Kitchener, St. 
at ann . es, ON, brought greetmgs, along 

with pastors from three local congrega
tions. Mr. Bill Kempling, Member of Par
liament, welcomed the Leverettes to Ca
nada and to Burlington . The Rev. Wilmer 
Quiring, area secretary, also greeted the 
Levereues. The Rev. Henry Goliath , 
moderator o f the Eastern Association, 
gave a challenging message. The Pineland 
choir sang severa l numbers. Approx i
mately 350 people were in attendance. 
(Eldon Pipher, reporter.) 

WARREN, Ml. Several months ago the 
leadership of Trinity Baptist Church of 
Warren and Bible Baptist C hurch of Troy 
began to discuss the feasibi lity of a 
merger. In thi s day of churches s plilting 
rather than unit ing, it has been beautiful 
to see how God has opened the doors to 
blend his people together. 

Many steps have led to this merger, 
such as Pastor Gordon Tho mas preaching 
a t both churches in the morning and unit 
ing fo r the evening services. The "court
shi p" has been great a nd the "marriage" 
is going well. One church's weakness in 
an area was the other church 's strength. 
We have 120 people act ively involved in 
leadership a lone. 

One of the miracles that occurred is 
that Bible Baptis t Church property was 
sold, withou t even being put on the mar
ket. North Pointe is located a t the former 
Trinity property, 11 174 Thirteen Mile 
Rd., Warren. 

God's power is limi tless and his love 
ha s no measure. We pray that he wi ll use 
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North Pointe Baptist to glorify his name 
through the winning of lost souls and the 
edificat ion of the saints. (Virginia 
Thomas, reporter.) 

FESSENDEN , ND. We held a Mis
sionary Tea when Missionary Kathy Kroll 
was at our chu rch . We were blessed when 
the Rev. Robert Penner was our evan
gelist. It was our privilege to have Mrs. 
Kenneth Goodman as our Harvest a nd 
Mission speaker. T he W.M.S., for its an
nual program, had Marcy Taylor as 
guest. She showed s lides of her summer 
experience in Central America. Audrey 
McDowell from Guatamala sha red her 
personal testimony and showed slides of 
her work. Our church hosted the County 
H ymn Sing. Musical numbers were pre
sented by various churches on the theme 
"His Love." The film, "The Other 
Wiseman," was shown on New Year's 
Eve. The Rev. Fred Fuchs is the pastor of 
the church. (Mrs. Adolph Pepple, re
porter.) 

W EST ST . PAUL , M N. Members and 
friends of Riverview Baptist Church, 
were eligible to enter the fall reading pro
gram (Sept.-Nov. ). The program was a 
"Shape Up For Service" to coincide with 
the Sunday morning messages on the 
book of Nehemiah. 

Preschoolers through adult age, who 
partic ipated, moved ahead and shaped up 
by reading book s and maga zine articles 
checked out of the church library. The 
library attendants recorded their progress 
and cheered the contestants o n every Sun
day morning. At the conclusion of the 
reading program, an award was given to 
the preschooler, chi ld, youth and adult 
who read the most books and / or periodi-

cals. The program ended on Nov. 18, 
1979. The run was hard for young o nes
many were stopped in the tunnel of dis
couragement. The dedicated readers ran 
the full gamut, and awards were pre
sented at the Praise and Thanksgiving 
Supper o n Nov . 25, 1979. There were 35 
readers who checked out a total of 205 
books. Some of the winners are pictured 
receiving their awards. The overall pur
poses of the library a re: encourage church 
members and friends LO use the library; 
foster Christian growth through reading; 
stimulate Christian service and ministry 
through read ing; provide resources 
needed by those active in Chris tian ser
vices. The Rev. Douglas Radke is the pas
tor of the church. (Karon Factor, re
porter.) 

GEORGE , IA. We were happy to wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Dan Berger and Misti 
Joy to First Baptist Church, Nov. 18, 
1979. Dan and Glenda will be working 
with the youth at the church. A kitchen 
shower and a fe llowship hour were held in 
their honor. Mr. Berger is a student at the 
N.A.B. Seminary in Sioux Falls, SD. 

Christmas activities at First Baptist in
cluded a choir concert on December 23. 
Selections from the cantata, "Carols of 
C hristmas," by John W. Peterson, were 
sung. 

The Sunday school Christmas pro
gram , "The Mystery of the Paper Bells," 
by Gladys Hughes, was presented on 
December 24. The entire Sunday school , 
choir and congregation participated. 

During the first hour o f Old Year 's Eve 
service favori te hymns were sung, testi
monies shared and a special number en
titled "No Other Song," was sung by 
Gina Kooiker. The New Covenant Sing
ers from Ashton, IA , presented a sacred 
concert. A time of fellowship fo llowed 
the concert. 

In the second hour , a baptismal service 
was held. Five people were baptized by 
the Rev. Helmut Strauss. A time o f fel 
lowship and communion were shared by 
the congregation. 

GEORGE, IA. Sunday, Sept. 2, 1979, we 
welcomed Pastor and Mrs . Dan Payne 
and their two daughters, Tos ha and 
Tanya to Central Baptist Church . Before 
their a rri val, the parsonage had been re
decorated and a pantry shower had been 
held. 

On November 5, the Women 's Mis
sio nary Society invited the ladies of Faith 
Baptist , Rock Rapids, First Baptist a nd 
Tabernacle Baptist o f George, IA. to join 
them in World Day of Prayer services. 
Miss Dixie Potratz, N.A.B. Seminary stu 
dent, gave an inspiring talk on "The 
Power of P rayer. " 

On Novem ber 14, Central Baptist 
C hurch held it s annual Fellowship Sup-
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per. The speaker was Mr. Eldon Heetland 
of Ocheydan, IA , who spoke on several 
cults that have been operating in Iowa. 

On December 2, P astor Dan and Mona 
Payne held an open house in the par
sonage for members and friends. (The 
pictu re is part of the " H a rvest " decora
tions Pastor Dan and Mona Payne and 
Mr. Elwin Duitsman a rranged in the 
church sanctuary.) (Helen Sudenga, 
reporter.) 

Hll.DA, A B. The '70s ended on a high 
note at Hilda Baptis t Church. Our new 
pastor a nd his wife, David a nd Ka th y 
Stockdale of Sioux Falls, SD, a rrived the 
end of November. We a re glad to have 
them min istering wi th us. They are a l
ready fi tting in well in chu rch and com
munity. 

Our combined Sunday school and 
Wednesday Children's Hour Chris tmas 
program, "Chris tmas 2000," was well at
tended. The offering went to Bethany 
Homes for Children in Wetaskiwin, AB. 

Also, our church has embarked on a 
building program. A 50 ' x 60 ' cedar log 
church should be up by next year, Lord 
willing. Thanks to all those fo rmer mem 
bers and friends who have donated to the 
building fund. The Lord has richly 
blessed us , and we look fo rward to g reat 
things as we look to him for spiritual 
growth in our community. (Linda 
Anderst , reporter.) 

Last fa ll the Sunday 
school children o f the Rowandale Bapt ist 
Church were involved in a crest design 
contest that would represent the chu rch. 

The ultimate purpose o f the cres t designs 
wa~ held a secre t. However , at the conclu -
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sion o f the Christmas musical, "Listen to 
the Voices," a ll Sunday school members 
received a nicely packaged gift which con
tained a T -sh irt with the crest of the win
ner. (Pictured are some of the grade 4 
class pupils with their teachers.) Many of 
the other designs adorned a bulletin 
board in the lower a udito rium of the 
church. 

The a bove musical had a lso been pre
sented a t a nursing home in the neighbor
hood. In early summer these children had 
presented thei r first musical for two nurs
ing ho mes a nd the church . 

New Year's Eve was highlighted with 
the second baptismal service of the year. 
To witness this event was a blessing for 
the congregation but a lso a challenge to 
nurture these four young people, as well 
as others, in the Christian way o f life. Dr. 
Stanley Grenz is pastor of the church. (H. 
Kahler, reporter.) 

\1ARIO'\, KS. Our churches, Strassburg 
a nd Emmanuel, are working together in 
harmony under the leadership of Pastor 
James Brygger. 

The Watchnight service was held a t 
Strassburg. The film, " My Son M 
s "h ' y on, I e s tory of Bernard Palmer 's son 
w~s shown. Following a time of fellow
ship.' a beautifu l candlelight communion 
service was held . 

S~nday , Ja nuary 13, a j o in t baptisma l 
service was held at Emma nuel Th . t b . · IS, 00, 
was y candlelight. There were three from 
~mmanuel a nd six from Strassburg enter
ing the water with the Lo rd Jesus to rise 
and walk with him. 

Candelabras, g iven in memory of Vern 
Magathan of Emma nuel, were dedicated 
A com munio n service was held with dea~ 
~ons from both churc hes and pastor serv
ing .. The ~and of fe llowshi p was extended 
t~ e1 ~ht into the Strassburg church and 
e_ight into th': ~mmanuel church. It was a 
time of reJ0 1cing a nd pra ise. (Mrs. H er
ma n Janzen, reporter. ) 

1 I •.•mmc I . \h Nov. 18 , 1979, was 
a special day of praise to God for p k 
Meadows Baptist C hurc h T he ded· ~ r f · 1ca11on 
o our new church bui lding was the rea-
son for celebration . After many months 
o f work by c d o ntracte and volun teer 
labor, the building was completed and 
ready for use. 

Many friends a nd neighbors from local 
c~urches and o ur North American Baptist 
sister churches ga thered to eel b 
G d' . e rate 

o s ~o~dness In the ded ication of the 
new building to be used for the glory o r 
God. About 6~0 people crowded in to the 
c.hurch _to. enJOY c~thusiast ic congrega
t1on~I singing, specia l music and a chal
lenging message by the Rev. Ron Berg of 
Edmonton. 

~~ter the se.rvi ce a fellowship supper 
was served. Tl11s a llowed for an enjoyable 

time of interac tion between friends and 
strangers a like. 

The day was very special for us at Park 
Meadows and we are looking fo rward to 
the future, because God has great things 
in s tore for us . The Rev . Bruce Merrifield 
is the pastor of the c hurch. (Eric Dyck, 
chu rch clerk .) 

OSO\ OOS. BC. On Dec. 23, 1979, we 
had the joy of witnessing a bapt ismal ser
vice in the O soyoos Baptist C hurch. Five 
young people (pictured with the Rev . R . 
H . Anderson) were bapt ized upon confes
sion of thei r fa ith in J esus C hrist as their 
Savior. 

W e have a lso been blessed by their ac
tive part icipation in the musical progra m 
of the church and Sunday school ac
tivities. (Mrs. Mary Kempf, reporter .) 

< 1 cmc.1 . 1 \ . T he 143rd a nnual sessions 
of the Iowa A ssociat ion were held Sept. 
13-16 1979, at First Baptist Church. The 
them~ was, "Come See-Go Tell." The 
opening session began with keynote 
speaker, Dr. Ernest Zimbelman, Sioux 
Falls, SD, who spoke on "What the Lord 
H as Done for Me." 

On Friday, the Rev. Milton Zeeb gave a 
report on Conference highlights . The 
Kaisers, missionaries to Brazil , spoke in 
the afternoon o n "Come See What the 
Lo rd is Do ing in Brazil. " Dr . Zimbelman 
spoke on "Come Sec What the Lord is 
Doing at N.A.B.S., " Friday evening . 

O n September 15, two workshops, 
under the heading of "Come See What 
God Can Do for You ," were held . Dr. 
Ralph Powell's workshop was e ntitled, 
"The St re ngth o f Quietness," and Dr. 
Zim belman 's workshop, "What the Lord 
Can Do for Fami ly Ha rmony." Follow
ing the works hops a business session was 
he ld. At the Women's Lunc heon at First 
Baptist Mrs . Ardice Powell was the gues t 
speaker. The Men's Luncheon was held at 
Central Baptis t wi th Misionary Richard 
Kai ser as speaker. Everyone was then in
vit ed to Rock Rapids to see the new 
church being bui lt. 

Dr. Ralph Powell spoke on " The H igh 
Cost of Genuine Disciples hip" at the eve
ning serv ice. Sunday, September 16 the 

Rev. Milton Zeeb spoke in the morning 
service. 

First Baptist Church held its annual 
M ission Banquet Oct. 27, 1979 . Speakers 
for the evening were Mr. Bill Trampe and 
a representative of the Iowa Church Ex
tension Committee, who presented a film 
and expla ined the C hurch Extension In
vestors Fund. 

On October 28, M r. and Mrs. Samuel 
Bandela from India, and Mr. Fred Lacu
esta from the Philippines spoke about 
m issions in their countries. T he Bandela 's 
and Mr. Lacuesta are attending the 
N .A .B. Sem inary in Sioux Falls, SD. 

0:\0\\ A Y. AB. On Nov. 25, two people 
were baptized in a joint service held at 
Parkland Ba ptist Church . The following 
Sunday, December 2, was membership 
Sunday, when nine people were welcomed 
into the church. The picture shows Pastor 
Hanik and the two baptismal candidates. 

As a church, we rejoice with P astor 
Wenzel an Maria Hanik at the birth of 
their rirs t child, a son, Ryan Gary 
Wenzel, on Dec. 2, which coincided with 
membership Sunday. (Sonja Turner, re
porter.) 

"cot \l.R. nc. On Nov. 4 , 1979, 
the German Male C hoir or Bethany Bap
tis t Church celebrated its 50th anniver 
sary. Many former members of the choir 
returned and joined in the afternoon of 
praise a nd reminiscing. Four founding 
members were able to be present-one of 
them is Dr. Wm. Sturhahn. He was the 
original d irector, a nd on this occasion 
conducted the choir for two selections. 

In September 1929, several men of the 
"Erste Baptisten Gemeinde" formed a 
male cho ir. It was customary for the men 
to sing in a male chorus in the various 
churches from which they emigrated. 
H owever, in Canada it was somewhat 
unus ual, and as a result they were asked 
to sing various times in the local English 
Baptist churches . (They sang in German.) 

Throughout the 50 years they have had 
six directors , with Mr. H erbert Sturhahn 
serv ing for 33 years. In the period be
tween 1951-56 the membership reached a 
peak of 49 me n . 

The choir conti nues to serve every Sun 
day in the German service with their 
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songs of praise, under the capable leader
ship of Rud y Seidel. (Trudy Zindler, re
porter.) 

LI'\ TO'\, '\ D. The members or First 
Baptist Church were reminded of God's 
provision in the past and assured of his 
continuing care and provision in the 
future as 1979 came 10 a close. The spe
cial reature or the Watchnight service was 

the burning of the mortgage on the 
church building, six years ahead of the 
due date . We praise God fo r the way he 
has provided. P ictured are Mr. Edward 
Kist, Mr. Ray Wagner, Mr. Martin Wal
ther, Mr. Jake Kiemele, and the Rev. 
Clyde Zimbelman. (Mrs. Barbara Zim
belman, reporter.) 

IWCKl.IN, CA . On Jan. 29, 1980, at a 
Recognition Council of delegates repre
senting the North California Association, 
it was voted to recommend to the Associ 
ation to accept Sierra College Baptist 
Church of Rocklin , CA, as a duly con
stituted Baptist Church . The Rev. Gene 
Kern of Sunrise Baptist Church, Fair 
Oaks, served as chairman of the council, 
and the Rev . James DeBoer of First Bap
tist, Lodi, served as secretary. 

In the fall of 1978, several families 
sensed the need for a church in the Rock
lin area. They met several times, and on 
Jan. 21, 1979, the Rev. Phyl Putz as
sumed the role of pastor . This body of be
lievers has grown steadily under his lead
ership and now numbers I 00 in auen
dance each Sunday. 

The delegates were blessed and encour
aged as several members gave testimony 
of God's working in their personal lives 
and in the ministry of the church . 

The Sierra College Baptist Church was 
welcomed into the Nor-Cal Association at 
it s annual session on Feb. 23, 1980. The 
Sunrise Baptist Church of Fair Oaks is 
the mother church. (James De Boer, secre
tary.) 

On Dec. 16, 1979, 
17 young people (pictured), following the 
New Testament teaching, were baptized 
at Bethany Baptist Church. We praise the 
Lord particularly since many of these new 
converts are the res ult of the active out
reach of our youth. 

On December 23, the college and career 
group presented a very thought-provok
ing play on various ways so called 

"Christian families" prepare for Christ
mas. 

. j - __ .. ) 
Then we were blessed once again on 

December 31, with a play presented by 
the youth group, depicting the life of Fan
ny Crosby, who despite her handicap pre
sented the Christian community with 
some of the most beautiful hymns. 
(Trudy Zindler, reporter.) 

CHILLl\\ACK. BC. On Dec. 31, 1979, 
at a watchnight service, the Victoria 
Avenue Baptist Church had the privilege 
of witnessing the Rev. Len Strelau baptize 
six young people upon confession of their 
faith in Christ J esus. The following Sun
day at the Communion service these 
young people were extended the hand of 
fellowship . The young people shared a 
favorite Bible verse. (Monika Schulz, re
porter.) 

PORI L \'\D, OR . Our Women's group, 
the Kathryn Kroll Circle of Immanuel 
Baptist Church, searched the Scriptures 
for an idea about our Christmas decora
tion. Each Chrismon (Christ Monogram) 
has a direct reference to the Bible. Much 
time and patience were put into making 
the decorations, topped off with a dinner 
and the decorating of the Chrismon Tree. 

Pastor Anthony Salazar and E velyn 
Chapman . the group director , arc pie -
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tured by the tree. (Rod Rosentreter, re
porter.) 

JAMESTOWN, ND. On January 27, a 
reception was held for the Rev. Jim Dick, 
his wife, Marilyn, and their three sons, at 
Temple Baptist Church in Jamestown. 
Harlyn Brenneise, deacon , was in charge 
of the program, which consisted of words 
of welcome from the Rev. N . E. McCoy, 
radio pastor, the Rev. Bob McGaughey, 
YMCA director, and the Rev. Pat Colley, 
newly licensed pastor and member of our 
church. Pat represented all the organiza
tions of the church. The Rev. Ron May
forth, our area secretary, gave the charge 
LO the church and pastor, and used 2 Cor . 
5 as his text. A male quartet provided 
special music. A time of fellowship was 
enjoyed following the service. 

In November, J. Patton Colley was 
voted by our church to be allowed a 
license LO preach. Also, Geraldine Bau
man was baptized by the Rev. George 
Robinson, our former pastor. (Mrs. Ted 
Meisch, reporter.) 

KANKAKEE, IL. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pearce, assistant pastor and wife, were 
honored at a farewell and reception on 
Sunday evening, January 6. Presentations 
were made on behalf of the various de
partments in the church, to which Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearce responded. Pastor 
Walter Dingfield spoke a few appropriate 
words based on A cts 20:17-38: " I Com
mend You to God." They were also hon
ored at a reception after the service in 
charge of the two young married couple's 
Sunday school classes. 

• 1n • rnemor1am 
MRS. BONNIE BETH WALKER, loving 
wife, mother and faithfu l friend died Sept. 
23, 1979, at her home in Tavares, FL. Beth 
was often at the side of her husband as he 
served as executive minister of the Florida 
District. Her funeral was held in the Lake
side Baptist Church in Orlando. Her Pas
tor, Robert Weiss, Pastor Earl Lassen, and 
Pastor Robert Norstrom participated in 
the memorial service. Beth is survived by 
her husband, the Rev. Frank Walker; a son 
Daniel of Orlando; a daughter, Mrs. Janet 
Jessee, of Boca Raton, FL; a brother, Don 
Ralston, East Glacial Park, MT, and a host 
of friends. 

Funeral services for the REV. DONALD 
WAYNE RICH, 48, who died of cancer Dec. 
31 , 1979, were held Wednesday afternoon, 
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Mr. Pearce is now the youth pastor for 
Junior High, High School and is i n 
charge of the camp ministries for Moody 
Memorial Church in Chicago, IL. (Alice 
M . Luhrs, reporter.) 

BISMARCK, ND. On Dec. 30, 1979, the 
Bismarck Baptist Church held a farewell 
service for Pastor Ron Norman, his wi fe 
Sandy and their four lovely children (pic
tured). Pastor Norman came to Bismarck 

Baptist after graduating from the N.A.B. 
Seminary in Sioux Falls, and served Bis
marck for 7 \/2 years, first as assistant pas
tor and later as senior pastor. During his 
ministry Pastor Ron helped organize the 
Century Baptist Church Extension proj 
ect. H e accepted the pastorate of Village 
Green Baptist Church in Glen Ellyn, IL. 
Various people expressed words of appre
ciation during the service and reception, 
and the church presented the Normans 
with a mantle clock . (Mrs. Violet Grenz, 
reporter.) 

KAN KAKEE, IL. On Sunday evening, 
Dec. 30, 1979, Pastor Walter Dingfield, 

Jan 2, 1980, at the First Baptist Church, 
Astoria, OR. He was born Feb. 23, 1931 , at 
McMinnville, OR, to Sam and Merle Rich of 
Hillsboro. He gradu
ated from Hillsboro 
High School in 1949. 
His college work was 
done at Linf ield and 
Lewis & Clark where he 
received his bachelor's 
degree. Seminary train
ing followed at West
ern Conservative Bap- ~ 

list Seminary, Portland, finishing at the 
North Am~rican Baptist Seminary, Sioux 
Falls, SD, in 1954. On completion, he was 
ordai ned to the ministry at Bethany Bap
ti~t _Church, Port land, OR. He served as 
Minister of Education at Oak Street Bap
t1.st Church, Burl ington, IA, church exten
s1.on pastor at Port Orford, OR, pastor at 
Riddle,_ OR. Wh ile in Iowa he served as 
chaplai n fo r the National Guard and later 
the Veterans Hospital in Roseburg, OR, in 
the same capaci ty. One of his ambi tions 
was_ t.o become an army chaplain to which 
pos_1t1on he was called in 1965. His army 
assignments took him to Fort Ord and Col
orado Springs, then two terms in Vietnam 
during the height of the confli ct there. On 
completion of a three- year assignment in 

of Immanuel Baptist Church , baptized 
fi ve young people and two young adults 
during the evening service. 

On Dec. 31, 1979, the annual Watch
night Service was held. A film, " The In
vestigation," was shown, and the pastor 
presented a slide presentation of various 
church activities in 1979. There was a fel
lowship time, followed by worship and a 
communion service. All j oined hands at 
midnight to sing, " Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds." (Alice Luhrs, reporter.) 

PORT COQUITLAM, BC. The depar
ture o f the Rev. Fred Taubensee for Cres
ton, BC, in the fall of 1978 appeared to be 
a dilemma initially, since we were unsuc
cessful in securing another pastor. How
ever for reasons of their children's edu
cati~n, the Rev. Ron Patterson and his 
wife had temporarily left the mission field 
in Japan to take up residence in nearby 
Port Moody. He offered to serve our con
gregation during his stay in Canada. In 
this way we were provided wi th more time 
to fi nd a pastor. Many had hoped that the 
Rev. Patterson would remain wit h us, but 
he felt the Lord's calling back to Japan. 

Then contact was established with the 
Rev. Dieter Goh I who had been working 
in Saskatoon, SK , for about seven years. 
We are very thank ful that he accepted our 
call to be our pastor. We pray that many 
years of fruitful cooperation are to fol 
low. May God bless the Rev. and Mrs. 
Patterson in thei r work among the Japa
nese. We shall not easily fo rget this gifted 
couple, nor what they have done for us. 
(Wm. Western, reporter.) 

Germany, he returned home, taking the 
pastorate of First Baptist Church of 
Astoria, OR, which he served until his 
death. While at Astoria, he assumed the 
additional responsibility as chaplain at the 
Tongue Point Training Center, and the 364 
Civil Affairs Brigade, Portland, OR. Surviv
ing him are his wife, Edith; sons, Gregory 
and Douglas; daughters, Pamela and Tam
etha of Astoria; his parents, Sam and 
Merle Rich, Hil lsboro; brothers, Robert of 
Hillsboro, Bruce of Glendale Heights, IL, 
Sam, Jr. of Portland; nine nieces and one 
nephew. 

LILLIAN EPP CLINTON, 74, was born in 
Cranbury, NJ, on Sept. 27, 1906, and 
passed to her eternal home with the Lord 
on Jan. 1, 1980. She had lived in the Cran· 
bury area all her li fe. Mrs. Clinton was a 
member of the First Baptist Church of 
Jamesburg and had served her Lord in 
various capacities as Sunday school 
teacher and church treasurer. She is the 
widow of the late Edward J. Clinton. She is 
survived by two stepsons: Robert o f 
Princeton, NJ, and Richard of Houston , 
TX; three nephews: George R. Epp of Cran· 
bury, Andrew J. Epp of Hightstown, and 
Dr. Leonard J. Epp of Al lian ce, OH; one 

./ 

./ 

(~~~~~~~~~~~~_m_h_a_t_~s_h_a~p~p_e_n_in~m 
• Mr. Darrell McKay was ordained on 
Jan. 13, 1980, at Bethel Bapt ist Church, 
Sheboygan, WI. He has been pastor of 
the church since 1978. 

• Sierra College Baptist Church was of
ficially welcomed into the Northern Cali
fornia A ssociation on Feb . 26, 1980. The 
Rev . Phy I Putz is pastor of the church. 

• Gillette Baptist Church is the name of 
the Church Extension project in Gillette, 

OUR SPECIAL ANGEL 
(Continued from page 23) 

you." With the Lord on our side , we 
knew we would make it somehow. All we 
needed to do was to lean on him and he 
gave comfor t beyond words. I often think 
of non-believers and how awful i t must be 
for them to try to go the road of grief 
alone. Praise the Lord, we have God on 
our side. 

A s I held Melanie for the last time that 
night, I knew she was better off than ever. 
She had now received healing, not here on 
earth as we would have wanted, but in 
heaven. The Lord had a different plan for 
her. It is a comfort to know that she can 
si t , her eyes not crossed anymore, she is in 
perfect health up there. All the struggles 
of this world are over for her. 

sister· in-law, Grace J. Epp of Cranbury and 
several great-nieces and great-nephews. 
The Rev. Karl E. Bieber was the mini ster at 
the funeral service. 

LUDWICKA FENSKE, nee Wolfe, 76, res i· 
dent of Strasburg Nursing Home, died 
Jan. 5, 1980. She was born Nov. 26, 1903, 
in Austria. She lived the first three years of 
her life in Austria, then moved with her 
parents to Regina, SK. She and the Rev. E. 
S. Fenske were married on Oct. 26, 1926. 
They served parishes in Edinwald, SK, 
Eureka and Herreid, SD, Vancouver, BC, 
Carbon, AB, Herreid a second time, Lehr 
and Pound, WI. They were at rural Ger· 
mantown Baptist near Fessenden when 
Rev. Fenske retired in 1965. After retire
ment they lived in Bismarck at the Baptist 
Home apartments, then in 1976 entered 
the Strasburg Nursing Home. Rev. Fenske 
died in 1976. Mrs. Fenske had a gi ft for 
writing poetry and singing and often con
tributed her talents to the work in the 
church. Mrs. Fenske is survived by a son, 
Gordon of Owatonna, MN; daughters: Mrs. 
Milbert (Evangeline) Rau of Rapid City and 
Mrs. Cecil (Darleen) Jahraus of Linton; 12 
grandchildren; two great-grandchi ldren; 
brothers Frank and Phillip Wolfe of Re· 

WY . T he Rev. Harry Haas is pastor of 
the church. 

• The Church Extension project in 
Lenexa, KS, with the Rev. Rubin H err
mann as pastor, has been named West 
Lenexa Community Baptist Church. 

• The Rev. Ulrich laser terminates his 
ministry at Immanuel Baptist Church , 
Woodside, NY, in April 1980. H e will be
come senior pastor of Bethany Baptist 
Church, Vancouver, BC, middle of May. 

Heaven is so important to me now. I 
can ' t get enough information about it. I 
can ' t wai t to see my Lord first of all when 
I get up there, but also we have someone 
from our own family waiting for us, and I 
long to see her and hold her in my arms 
again. During the funeral service for 
Melanie, I longed for Jesus to come right 
then so that we wouldn't have to be 
parted. 

The world goes on as before, even 
though at times I wished it would stop 
and recognize that our little girl has 
passed away. Though we wi ll never forget 
her or replace her , the Lord gives strength 
each day to overcome the loneliness. The 
Lord has a plan for us, and even though 
i t 's a hard road to travel, he walks along 
closely beside us each day. Through this 
experience the Lord has given us oppor-

gina; five sisters: Mrs. Katherine Martin 
and Mrs. Margaret Frolic of Regina, Mrs. 
Edith Klassen of Crankbrook, BC, Mrs. 
Annie Hatch of Calgary, and Mrs. Ruth 
Hunt of Saskatoon, SK. Services were at 
Bismarck Baptist Church. The Rev. 0 . 
Meth was the minister at the funeral ser
vice. 

REINHOLD KLATT, 73, was born In 
Kruche, Poland, on Feb. 1, 1906. He died 
following a lengthy illness on Nov. 19, 
1979, in White Rock, BC. In his youth he 
accepted Jesus as his Lord and was bap
tized. On April 14, 1931, he married Adina 
Bakun. This union was blessed with f ive 
children. In 1936 the Klatt family came to 
Canada where they first settled in Mini
tonas. For the next 35 years Brother Klatt 
farmed in that communi ty and remained a 
faithful member of the Minitonas Baptist 
Church. When in 1971 he retired to Whi te 
Rock, he joined the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Vancouver. He was a quiet man 
who suffered pat iently and kept faith in 
him who called him home. Left to mourn 
his passing are his beloved wife, Adina; 
his sons: John of Minitonas, Edward of 
Toronto, and Walter of Winnipeg; his 
daughters: Ruth (Mrs. R. Kuhn) of Surrey, 

• The Rev. Robert Barlow has accepted 
the pastorate of Temple Baptist Church, 
Jansen, SK. H e began his ministry there 
in February. 

• Family Baptist Church, Tigard, OR, 
wi th the Rev. Fred G. Moore as pastor, 
voted to disband effective March 31, 
1980. 

• Mr. Ed Schellenberg was ordained 
Feb. 24, 1980, at Ebenezer Baptist 
Church, SK. He has been pastor of the 
church since 1978. 

!unit ies to witness to others. 
One of the nurses on the evening shift, 

who was a Christian, attended M elanie 's 
funeral. She wrote us a card telling us that 
the nurses on the ward often talked about 
Melanie and the smiles she had for them. 
It 's a comfort to know that Melanie could 
be a blessing to others at this time. 

Truly we have found God's grace suffi 
cient through this time. His com fort and 
peace are wonderful. We just need to give 
our lives over to him completely. He has 
promised in his word, "In all thy ways 
acknowledge him and he shall direct thy 
paths." 

In our family , Melanie is never gone. A 
l i ttle girl who we treasure so much , is 
gone from her toys, from her bed and 
from the family table, but never gone 
from our hearts. D 

and Annette (Mrs. Loogeot) of Oak Lake; 
ten grandchildren and one great-grand
child; his brothers, Gustav of White Rock 
and Ferdinant of Clearbrook, and many 
friends. The Rev. W. Kroguletz conducted 
the funeral service. 

ALEXANDER KURTZ, 78, Herried, SD, was 
born on Aug. 1, 1901, in New Danzig, 
South Russia, and died on Jan. 17, 1980, in 
the Mobridge Hospital , SD, after a lengthy 
illness. He came to the United States in 
1909, with his parents, Michael and Eliza
beth (Pudwill) Kurtz, and they sett led on a 
farm in Campbell County, near Herreid. 
Here he grew up and attended school. He 
married Lydia Aldinger in Herreid on Oct. 
5, 1924. He was employed by an auto com
pany and later became a dealer of cars and 
farm equipment. He retired in 1959. In 
1976 he entered the Good Samaritan Gen· 
ter in Selby, SD. Mr. Kurtz accepted Christ 
as his Savior and was baptized into the 
fellowship of the Herreid Baptist Church 
on Dec. 31 , 1947, by Pastor E. S. Fenske. 
He was a former treasurer o f the church. 
He is survived by his wife, and one son, 
Clarence, of Herreid, and two grandchil· 
dren . The Rev. Edward A. Kopf was the of
fic iating minister at the funeral service. 
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A Letter That 
Never Reached 
Its Destination 

Dear Judas: 
Congratulations on your birthday! In 

the past , I have reminded you o ften 
enough how precious you are to us . We 
have told you how close to death your 
birth had brought your mother . Your 
fi rst days in this world were crises days 
with much prayer for you and especially 
fo r your mother. 

Then you developed just beautifu ll y. 
You grew up, were eager to learn; a nd 
vigorously you studied the holy Scriptures 
and writings of wise men. 

Occasionally your temper would nare 
up; but then, who of us is without flaws? 

letters to the editor 
Dear Editor: 

Thank you for your editoria l in the 
Dec./ Jan . edition of the Baptist Herald. 
Yo ur comments about !he rumors relat 
ing 10 the lnternarional Year o f rhe Child 

30 I BAPTIST HERALD 

We love you, Judas. I love you, my 
son. And I 'm proud o f your zeal to serve 
Yahweh by fo llowing the One who claims 
to be his son. At first I didn't like your 
enthusiasm with which you made this 
Jesus your master. His word seemed to be 
more important to you than mine. But 
soon I rea lized that there was no sense in 
holding you back . Besides, his exemplary 
life a nd teachings seemed to have a good 
effect on you. So I let you go with him . 

Still , there have been ma ny nights when 
your mother and I couldn 't sleep . . We 
used the sleepless ho urs to talk- about 
Jesus, you , the other disciples and about 
the unheard teachings of your master. To 
many o f our questio ns we st ill have no 
answers . Take for instance his claim tha t 
he comes from Almighty God, who has 
all o f the earth and heavens at his d is
posal. Would such a rich father let his son 
be born in poverty in an obscure village? 
And to take o n the job of his carpenter 
father, certainly does not look to me like 
the most proper training for a future mes
siah. 

Son , I understand tha t he made you his 
treasurer. So you know best how much he 
is worth, and where his funds really go. 
Understand me rightly , I 'm not hinting 
that some of his funds a re being chan
neled improperly. I just can't imagine 
that a teacher of his fame and popularity 
would not take advantage of his situa
tion . 

And then there is something else. He 
says tha t his fa ther has sent him into this 
world to redeem it a nd to lead people 
back to God. That's what a ll of o ur hon
orable prophets have done. They have 
preached repenta nce and spiritual re
newal for hundreds of years. As a matter 
of fact, that's what thi s outla ndish cousin 
~f Jesus, Jo hn, preaches before he bap
tizes the hundreds of people who are 
fl ocking a round him. Frankly, I 'm glad 
that you aren't a discip le of this revolu
tionary preacher. 

There is something very unusual abour 

were mos! appropria te. 
It seems that rhe evangelical commun

ity is ferti le ground for spreading fearful 
reports abour the awful things being 
plotred by unknown sinister fo rces. We 
have en~ugh genuine problems to worry 
abour w11hout ma nufacturing imaginary 
ones . 

Ar a rece.nt meering of the Norr h Dako
~a Association of Evangelicals , our Wash
mgton . rep~esentarive indicared rhat much 
of their ume is spenr a llayi ng !he un
found;d fears . abour legislat ion !hat 
doesn t even exist. Having served in the 
government , I know tha t mos! policy
m~kers are not Christians, but then 
n_euher a re they ogres seeking to undo so 
ciety. _When some ogre does in troduce a 
bad bill or make a bad sugges rion , the 

your mas rer. He d oesn't shout; he does n ' t 
scold; he doesn 't act like any of the other 
rabbis. Truly, never before have I heard 
anybody preach tha ! powerfull y. And 
you told me 1ha1 he lives what he 
preaches, thar rhere is no guile in him . 

So far I have brought myself on ly to 
admire him. Your morher seems to be 
more into it. She doesn't pass up one 
single opportunity to hear him preach. 
She has found a new lease on li fe. She 
says she has been born again by the Spirit 
of the Highes!. 

My son, tomorrow is you r bi rthday . I 
remember the day you were born. Follow
ing J es us now, have you a lso been re
born? I think that one day it's going to 
happen to me, too. Your m other and her 
friends are praying for me and for you. 
Perhaps o ne day o ur entire family will 
fo llow the Messiah Jesus . 

In the meanrime, not knowing where 
you stand in your relationship to the Mas
ter , be careful how you treat him. He may 
not be the revolutionary you thin k him or 
want him to be. He is dynamite; and he 
has already caused quite a srir among the 
religious and nonreligious peo ple. Yes, he 
has powerful, new ideas , but they may 
not be your ideas of a new kingdom. If 
you love him , fo llow him withour ques
tioning his motives. If you love him, lis
ren to his teachings and obey them . If you 
love him-and I think you do-put him 
firs! in your life. If you love hi m, stand 
by him and protect him , because his life is 
more than money can buy. Be the 
treasurer of his meager funds, but above 
all , t reasure his friendship more rhan the 
promises of any other man. If he really is 
rhe Son of rhe Almighty, you will wanr ro 
give your a ll and live for him alone. And 
if a nd when you do, my son , let me know 
of your decis ion. Knowing you are a di s
ciple of C hrist will ma ke it easier for me 
to follow him. 

Your loving, hoping and praying 
fa r her. 

RJK 

good judgment of the majorit y usually 
prevails. 

This high level o f paranoia among 
some of our fellow bel ievers does not at 
test to an atti tude of victory through the 
power of God. 

Even though you scold yourself for 
fa iling to spea k o ut sooner, do n 't be too 
tough on yourself. Time often proves the 
rumors to be fa lse much easier than at
tempts to disagree wi th the sources. 
Whenever I hear these wild rumors, I j ust 
bide my t ime and eventually the fear and 
!he rumor both evaporate. 

Lloyd Omdah l, Grand Forks, ND. 

Dear Editor: 
I jusr wanred 10 tell you how m uch 1 

agree with your editorial o n the lnterna-

rional Ye~r of !he Child (Oec ./Jan. is
s~e). I thmk the organizations you men
!ioned as ·:anti" are really beating the 
bushes ro fmd something to be against! 
Anyway thanks! Dorothy Barber, Ri ver 
Forest , IL. 

Dear Editor: 
Your editoria l o n the Interna tiona l 

Year of rhe Chi ld (Dec./Ja n. issue) was 
tremendous ! More and more I feel rhat 
this is the one big thing wrong with our 
Conference-the ult ra conservative belief 
that anything beyond the pure gospel is 
almost heresy-no application, no rele
vancy. We can be fundamental wirho ut 
being fanatically fear ful o f being tainted 
by every cause that is set forth. I think 
what you tried to convey was that by sus
pe.cting ulterior motives in everything, we 
fat l to cont ri bute any rhing. 

In this cataclysmic age, I think our peo
ple had better realize !hat the pure Word 
needs to be applied and made relevanr to 
o ur days-and forget about the "good 
o ld days." 

Well-just a few though!s from 

Elementary school teacher Helga 
Kahler, Winnipeg, MB, asked her 
students in 1979 what Eas ter meant 
to the m and why they liked it. Here 
are a few selected an swers : 

J ENN IFER 
Easter means nothing to me because I do 
not know . 
I like Easter because we get lots of 
chocolate rabbits and chocolate eggs and 
other goodies. 

ELAINE 
Easier means that Jesus was killed, and 
on Easier morning he a rose from the 
dead. 
I like Easter because we get candy and 
that Easter is a specia l day. 

GARRY 
Easter means that you get lots o f 
chocolates . 
I like Easter because it 's fun. 

DARREN 
E~srer means when J es us was crucified . 
I like Easter because we ger eggs . 

BARBARA 
Eas.ter means a name o f a certain holiday. 
I h ke Eastern because I get hidden 
chocola tes. 

beautiful North Dakota. Thanks again , 
and carry on the good work! Art 
Buchwitz, Jamestown, ND . 

Dear Editor : 
I sure didn't agree with your editorial 

on the International Year of the Child 
(Dec. / Jan. issue). I don't want the Gov
ernment raising my grandchildren. They 
are getting control of all of us by manipu
lation. American people should wake up. 
Mr. Leland Janssen, Geneseo, KS. 

Dear Editor: 
A quick note to commend you on the 

lovely cover of the Dec./Jan . BAPTIST 
HERALD issue. It 's beautiful and such a 
good help for a Sunday school teacher 
who might be watching for visual helps. 
Then, too, our mailing sticker is on the 
back of the BAPTIST HERALD where it 
doesn't spoil any of the cover picture. 
Thanks for helping the Sunday school 
teacher's picture file! Mrs . R. C. Rolfs, 
Lorraine, KS. 

HOWARD 
Easter means nothing to me. 
I like Easter because of all the candy. 

JANI CE 
Easter means Jesus died on the cross for 
our sins. 
I like Easter because we have visitors and 
have lots of fun. 

ANGEL 
Easter means happiness. 
I like Easter because it is fun. 

JASON 
Easter means a holiday for the children. 
I like Easter because I get a holiday a nd a 
box of robin's eggs. 

ANGELLA 
Easier means happiness to m e. 
I like Easter because I do n 't get chocolate 
rabbits but I get Easter eggs. 

PAUL 
Easter means that God is taken o ff the 
cross. 
I like Easter because God is taken off the 
cross and the chocolates. 

KIM 
Easier means happiness. 
I like Easier because we get nice rhings. 

ANDREA 
Easter means tha t it is a special day. 

WOMAN'S WORLD 
(Continued from page 15) 

more apparent as we observe the world 
around us. Nothing could stand more 
wort~y o f my li'.e 's efforts than carrying 
the hght of Chnst 's redeeming power to 
these hearts that still wander in the dusk 
of.uncertainty and the des truction of sin. 
W11h. the realization of God's leading in 
my hfe, I fee l an awesome weight of re
sponsibility, but it fills me with expecta
tion as God promises strength for the 
hour to . th~se th.a~ wait upon him. Living 
for Chnst 1s exc1tmg, and the joy of serv
ing him is worth it all. 

A great source of inspiration has been 
my education at NABC. The professors 
ha~e challe.nged my life, not only through 
their class instruction but more markedly 
through their life of commitment. I pray 
that someday I may stand worthy of the 
devotion that they have given me as one 
o f their students. 

I like Easter because we get chocolate 
bunnies. 

SHERI 
Easter means it is a special day and it is a 
holiday. 
I like Easter because it is a time when 
everybody looks for Easter eggs. Easter is 
my favorite time. 

SH AWN 
East~r means Jesus died on the cross for 
our sms. 
I like Easter because we all get lots of can
d y, and have lots of fun , too. 

TIM 
Easter means that there is a bunny that 
br~ngs everyone chocola te eggs. 
I hke Easter because it is a nice time of the 
year. 

BOBBY 
Easter m eans rabbits because they say 
Easter bunny. 
I like Easter because I get chocolate bun
nies and eggs. 

ROBERTA 
I like Easter because you can have choco
la te bunny rabbits . 
Easter means happiness , fun . 

KEVIN 
Easter means to me a holiday . 
I like Easter because I get chocolate bun
nies a nd eggs. 0 
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